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TAYLOR’S LIKELY COURSE.
S A Y S H E W IL L S U R R E N D E R N O
R IG H T S NOW .
'E a t e r , H e W i l l A b id e b y th e D ecision
o f th e S u p rem e Court o f th e
U n ited States—A n o th e r

A rrest H a d e .

Louisville. Ky., March 30.—Govern
or W. S. Taylor was in town today on
his way to Butler county, where a sis
ter died! yesterday. While here the
governor made a statement concern
Sing his probable course in the event
that the decision o f the Court of Ap
peals is against him.
While it has been generally under
stood. that the Republicans would not
; surrender tbe state offices on the jiidg|ment o f that court, nothing official has
! heretofore been given out on the sub
je c t Governor Taylor said:
“ The Court of Appeals has not yet
‘ taken up the case, and any announce
ment from me as to my actions after
its decision would be premature. The
agreement o f the attorneys for both
sides, however, states specifically that
there is to be no movement until the
case is finally settled by the SupremeCourt: of the United States, and I
think I will act by this agreement in
every step I take, and not give up any
o f the rights' I hold by it.”
Manchester, Ky., March 29.—Tallow
Dick Combs was arrested at Beattyville to day on tbe charge o f being an
accessory to tbe assassination of Wil
liam Goebel.
Louisville, Ky., March 28.—The Court
of Appeals has decided to take up the
consolidated Governorship eases on
appeal next Monday. The court will
sit in Louisville for this purpose. It
is believed by the lawyers concerned
•that the Appellate Judges will imme
diately take the ease under considera
tion, rendering a decision as soon as
possible after the bearing.
AGUINALDO VISITS MANILA.
R e p o rte d That, tb e F ilip in o R eader Goes
T h ere in D isgu ise.

Tacoma, Wash., March 30.—Captain
^Conradi of the transport Garonne,
which arrived last night from Manila,
reports that Aguinaldo, according to
reports current there, is able to visit
Manila in disguise almost as often ns
he wishes. How this is accomplished
no one seenTgxco know. But it is known
positively that he attended a grand
mask ball at Manila on New Year’s
night and has been seen there se veral
’ times since. He is heard from occa
sionally as being first in one place and
then in another.
A r e X e f t to D ie b y Robbers.

* Belleville, 111., April 2.—The locking
of four men in a refrigerator car till
they almost suffocated was an inci
dent of a Sunday morning robbery
here by which the desperadoes se
cured §50,000 in securities, $150 in
cash, and some jewelry.
The Star brewery was the scene of
the robbery, the work being done by
three masked men, who first overcame
the night watchman, the night fire
man, and two sons of the owner o f the
brewery and confined them in the re
frigerator ear. The safe in the office
o f the brewery was then blown open
with nitroglycerin.
K ille d , b y D r o tb e r -in -X a w .

Kansas City, Mo., April 2 —John W.
W . McKimm, 29 years old, this after
noon shot and killed Dr. B. F. Shaw,
_his brother-in-law, as the latter sat
’ reading a Sunday school lesson to his
five-year-old daughter. Shaw died in
stantly. McKimm, who had been an
inmate o f a sanitarium and is be
lieved to be insane, threatened to kill
the other five members o f the family,
but was restrained after a struggle.
E on d on S m iles a t Sheldon .

London, April 1 —The Rev. Mr. Shel
don’s issue o f the Topeka Capital, as
republished here, meets with more
ridicule than anything else. The fol
lowing comment by the Globe on the
enterprise is a fair specimen: “ The
journal is like an ordinary American
paper, only duller. It will be an evil
day when the hysterical rubbish which
poses: as religion in America, and to a
lesser degree in England, ever has a
large, following.”
F ea rs S m a llp o x E p id e m ic .

Springfield, 111., March 30.—The
fears of Dr. J. A. Egan,'secretary of
the State Board- of Health that small
pox would become epidemic in Illinois
may he fulfilled. To-day the secretary
o f the board received two reports of
au alarming character. They tell of
the rapid1spread of the disease in two
sections of the State and both indicate
that the local authorities are doing lit
tle or nothing to stamp it out.
J ap a n ’ s In te re st In; H a w a ii.

Yokohama, via San Francisco, April
2.—Judging from- the strictures of the
native press there is fear of some
friction between Japan and the United
States on ’’the Hawaiian question.
There are now some 60,600 Japanese
subjects on the islands. It Is claimed
that the United States is ignoring the
pledges given to the Japanese govern
ment at the time of annexation.
Y o u n g H a n L e ft $30,000.

St. Josephy','Mich., April 2.—A. J.
Ide, for the
year employed as elec
trician at this'place, has just received
word that his father, who, resided at
Springfield, 111., had willed him $20,000. The father was the Inventor of
the Ideal stationary steam engine.
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P roceed in gs o f B o th B ran ches and Gen
e ra l N ew s Notes.

BOERS TAKE BRITISH GUNS

S E V E N O F T H E M A R E C A P TU R E D
2.—Chairman
N EA R B LO E M F O N T E IN .

Washington, March
Payne of Ways and Means committee
introduced resolution asking Secretary
of Treasury fo r information as to sur
plus created by war taxes, forestalling
Democratic resolution.
Argument against Pottawatomie In
dians’ land elaims made before House
committee.
Government’s receipts increased and
expenditures decreased during March.
Webster Davis resigned as Asssistant Secretary of Interior to talk for
Boers.
Washington, D. G., March 31.—Tbe
House today finished up a hard week’ s
work by passing the fortifications ap
propriation bill'. JSTot a single amend
ment was offered, and the bill passed
as it came from the committee. It
carries $7,093,4SS.
A three-hours’ political debate was
precipitated by a general political
speech made by Mr. Shattuck, of
Ohio, many members on both sides be
ing drawn Into it.
A resolution was adopted to re-elect
the present Board of Managers of the
National Soldiers’ Home.
Senate subcommittee reported all
classes in Cuba expert independence,
but are like children and must be
taught and led.
War taxes may be reduced 50 per
cent. Congressmen afraid to discrim
inate in favor of any industry.
Congressman Kay will Introduce bill
to make a reserve volunteer army out
of the militia.
If the Philippines come ’ under the
constitution the open door policy will
die.
Senator Hale shocked his colleagues
by wearing a silk hat and tan shoes.
Majority report on House subsidy
bill urges its passage.
Majority of Senate favor seating
Quay.
Washington, March 30.—Representa
tives o f Chicago and Milwaukee com
mercial interests argued for Cullom
hill enlarging powers of Interstate
Commerce commission. Mr. Bacon
said GO per cent o f the small millers
had been squeezed out o f business by
railroads.
*
Pettus made witty speech on Porto
Rican bill in which he said Gallinger
and Beveridge know more about ora
tory than anything else. Proctor ar
gued for free trade.
Denmark wants at least $4,000,000
for her West Indian islands. Hinted
that Germany may be a purchaser.
House committee favorably reported
bill to prohibit misbranding of food
products.
New Loud bill, barring books alone,
favorably reported by House commit
tee.
Postmaster Graham of Provo, Utah,removed because he is a polygamist.
England and United States dissatis
fied with Delagoa Bay award.
House refused to pay expenses o f re
pairing cable cut by Dewey.
Grover Cleveland favors Hay-Pauncefote treaty.
Washington, March 29.—When Bev
eridge spoke favoring free trade with
Porto Rico most o f the Republicans
left the Senate. Senate by vote of 16
to 33 refused to strike out duty clause.
President Havemeyer o f sugar trust
advocated fre*e trade.
Each
Republican
Congressman
asked to select six women and each
Democrat three to fill census office po
sitions.
Liquor exports to Cuba, Porto Rico,
and the Philippines decreased since
Spanish war.
Congress may repeal some o f the
war revenue taxes at this session.
House passed army appropriation
bill.
‘ Washington, March 2S.—Speaker
Henderson wrote letter explaining
House attitude on Porto Rican tariff;
declaring free trade would benefit
trusts alone, and intimating that Is se
cret of-Senatorial opposition; said Sen
ate has its “share of cowards.”
Ex-Consul Maerum’s testimony dis
appointed House committee. Matter
will be dropped.
Congress may forbid transportation
of game killed in violation of .Local
laws.
State department said negotiations
for Danish W est Indies are in prog
ress.
House committee agreed to appro
priate $725,000 for postal pneumatic
tubes.
Congressman Jett expects a law to
forbid issuance o f injunctions in
strikes.
Washington, March 27.—Foraker in
troduced the amendments to Porto Ri
can bill suggested-by Republican Sen
atorial caucus. Designation of island
ers as citizens of the United States
omitted.
Cullom introduced hill to establish
national bureau'of criminal identifica
tion.
Senate Cuban committee left for
home.
E x Senator Saw yer H ead.

Oshkosh, Wis., March 29.—Former
Senator Philetus Shwyer died this
morning. He has been suffering from*
a complication of troubles that, start
ing with the stomach, finally involved
the bowels and kidneys. Tbe senator
was 84 years old, and about three
months ago underwent an operation
for ulceration of the neck.
S t o r k V is it s H a v a n n a P a la c e .

Havana, March 30.—It was an
nounced at the Palace to-day that a
daughter was born to Governor-Gen
eral and Mrs. Woods. Mother and
child are doing well.-

A C onvoy in C harge o f th e G u n s W a lk
I n to a B o e r A m b u s h and
C o m p elled
to
Sur
ren der.
*
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TELLS OF MISSING CIPHER.
F o rm e r C onsul to B o g o ta B elie v e s B ritish

guard. There was skirmishing between
tbe Ninth and Sixteenth Lancers and
the enemy, in which one officer was
wounded.
Shuts O u t A m e ric a n P ork .
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Constantinople, M a rch 30.—The Porte has informed the United States Le
gation that in "future the importation
of American pork will be prohibited,
giving as a reason for the prohibition
that the meat is injurious to the pub
lic health. Mr. Lloyd G. Griseom, Uni
ted States Charge d’Affaires, protested
energetically, demanding the annull
ing of the measure.
•
Snow F ig h t Ends in Stabbing.

Chicago, March 30.—Joseph Sofia,
an Italian musician, was arrested last
night on a charge of stabbing Albert
and Frank Menzel, 12 and 14 years
old respectively, who bad snowballed
him. Frank Menzel’s wound is a
slight one on the left arm, and Albert
Was stabbed on tbe left arm and side.
Thu wound; in Albert Menzel’s side Is
a Serious one.

SIXTH GRADE.

March 30.—Fourteen g |We begin the term with a fu ll at-

M a y H a v e Copied Code.

Kansas City, Mo., April 1.—James
Buckley, of this city, who was United
States: Consul1General at Bogota in
1807,- says he is convinced that the
British government is in possession of
the cipher code used by the Depart
ment Jof State, and thinks he can ,account for*the manner in which the
code was secured. He says:
‘Tn 1890, when Dr. Jeremiah Caugh__
^ ^
lin was
appointed' Consul General at
Bogota, he found William G. BosheH,
a British subject; the Vice Consul Genoral, in charge. Dr: Caugklin made
an, inventory of the office and .found
the code missing. Mr. Boshell said
it had always been kept in a certain
bookcase, and could not account for
Its absence. Three weeks later it was
returned to the bookcase as mysteriously as it had disappeared.”

Bushman’s Kop, April 3. •The Boers
are still occupying the water works,
Which the British shelled yesterday
afternoon, the Boers replying.
London, April 2.—A dispatch from
Bushman Kop on Saturday says: The
British force commanded by Colonel
Broadwood, consisting of the Ten'tb
Hussars, Household Cavalry, two
horse batteries, and va force of mount
ed Infantry under Colonel Pilcher,
which had been garrisoning Thaba
Nchu, was obliged* in consequence of
the near approach of a large force of
Boers, to leave last night.
Colonel Broadwood marched to tbe TRANSPORT LEAVES MANILA.
Bloemfontein water works, south of
the Modder, where he encamped at 4 Sails W it h Officers, 1 7 5 , Prisoners' and 8 6
this morning.
In san e Patients.
At early dawn the camp was shelled
by the enemy from a near point, ColManila, April 2.—The United States
olel Broadwood sent off a convoy with
transport
Sherman sailed today with
the batteries, while the rest of the
a
battalion
of the Fourteenth Infan
force remained to act as a rear guard.
The convoy arrived at a deep spruit, try, Captains Richard T. Yeatman, Arwhere the Boers were concealed, and mand I. Lasseigne and William S.
the entire body walked into ambush Biddle, Lieutenants Robert Field .and
and was captured, together with seven Oliver, 175 military prisoners, and
guns. The casualties numbered 350.
twenty-five insane.
Pretoria, April 2.—President Kruger
San Francisco* Cal., April 2.—The
said in public that the last expressed transport Sheridan arrived from Ma
desire of the late Commandant Gen nila today with 110 army prisoners,
eral Joubert was that he should be 86 sick, 11 insane, and 32 discharged
succeeded as Commandant General by soldiers and 11 navy prisoners and 14
Louis Botha.
sick sailors. Tbe transport Grant
London, March 31.—Boer aggressive sailed for Manila with a number of
ness north of the Modder River roused assistant surgeons and 5,000 tons of
Lord Roberts to strike sooner than had army1supplies.
been anticipated here in London. Gen
eral French, the handy man of this
T alk o f Canal to Lake Erie..
campaign, was as usual, sent ahead.
Mishawaka, Ind., April 1.—The an
With him went General Tucker and nouncement of a movement said to
the Seventh division. They met the have for its object the construction of
Boers at Karee Siding, on the Bloem- a deep ship canal from Lake Erie to
fontein-Pretoria railroad, twenty miles the Mississippi river was made Satur
north of the state capital, and succeed- day at a meeting of Chicago and In
ed in driving them from the kopjes. diana capitalists, when plans were
British losses were 110, which includes submitted' by Attorney Charles H.
but one man killed, tbe others being Peters, o f Knox,-.who is promoting the
wounded.
project
London, March 30.—The next clash
Tbe course o f tbe canal as now indi
between Boer and British arms is like cated will utilize the St. Joseph river,
ly to take place in the vicinity o f Glen, passing through this city, connecting
a small hamlet fifteen miles north of with the Kankakee, Illinois and Mis
Bloemfontein. Ten thousand British sissippi rivers.
troops already occupy the place, and
Lord Roberts is hurrying up reinforce
R e a r A d m ira ls Go to Orient.
ments, so that by this time fully 20,San Francisop,'-f Cal., April 1.—The
000 British troops of all arms are con steamship Hongkong Maru, which
centrated near Glen.
^sailed this afternoon for the Orient,
London, March 30.—The Bloemfon carried as passengers to the far East
tein correspondent of the Morning Post Rear Admiral Louis Kempff and Rear
telegraphing Wednesday, says:
Admiral George C. Remey, who go to
“ President Kruger boasts his inten join the squadron of the United States
tion to retake Bloemfontein within a navy stationed at Manila and in Jap
week, and it appears probable that the anese waters. Rear Admiral Kempff
Boers are advancing in force south will relieve Admiral Watson and Reward/’
o q __l,ord Roberts / ® ey wil1 take charSe of the ships On
London, March 29.
Lord Roberts /
China and Japan station.
has sent 10,000 troops to Glen, 10 miles
north o f Bloemfontein, on the railway.
P la g u e D ies O u t in H a w a ii.
This is a preliminary to the general ad
Honolulu,
via San Francisco, Cal.,
vance.
April
2.—The
Board of Health has
Immense quantities of stores have
practically
decided
that the plague has
now been accumulated at Bloemfon
tein, and Lord Roberts’ infantry is -run its course. No cases have devel
seemingly about to move. An impres oped for more than a week. The mem
sion, "which can be traced to the war bers o f the board now feel that quar
office, is abroad that tbe advance will antine restrictions regarding the ship
begin next Monday. Boer observation ment o f merchandise from Honolulu,
parties are hovering near Bloemfon except merchandise from Asiatic ports,
tein, but Lord Roberts has 135 miles to should be rescinded'.cover before reaching the great posi
Q u ick T im e F r o m K lo n d ik e .
tion which the Boers are preparing* at
Kroonstadt.
•
Seattle, Wash., March 31.r-Tt reLorenzo Marques, March 28—Gener- mained for a woman, Mrs. Thomas S.
al Joubert is dead.
Mahoney, o f Chicago, to break all win
General Joubert was 68 years o f age. ter travel records between Seattle and
He was born in Cape Colony and came the Klondike. She arrived last night
of old French .Huguenot family, and several hours better than nine days
was reared on a farm in South Africa. from Dawson. C. A. Chapman held
His ambition was to become president, the reeord, twelve and one-half days.
but the nearest he came to it was to
hold the office o f acting president for a
THE MARKETS.
short time during the absence of Presi
dent Kruger. He ran against Kruger
Chlcagro.
for the office, and when Kruger was
elected he made Joubert commander-in- Wheat—No. 2 red. 69®70c: No. 3 red 66®
6Se; No. 2 hard winter. 67c; No. 3 Hard
chief.
winter, •62®67c; No. 1 northern spring, 68®
Joubert led his men in three success 66c: No. 2 northern spying, 67®68c; No. 3
'62®66%c.
ful attacks on the British—at Majuba spring,
Corn—No. 2, 3-r®38Ko: No. 2 ..white, 3SHc;
bill, at Laing’ s Nek, and at Krugers- No 2 yellow, 37@38Kc; No. 3. 37&@38c; No*
dorp. His men bad implicit faith in 3 yellow. 38M®3sHc.
Oats—No. 2, 24lie; No. 2 white, 20^®27J<c«
him.
No. 3, 2414c: 'No. S white. 26@263£c; No.
Joubert detested war, but once in it 4 White, 26H@2a?4c. .
Barley—Feed lots, 37@3834c: malting. 40@46c.
he fought relentlessly.
London, March 28.—Jagersfontein
and Fauresmith were occupied by Gen-' 22c,
firsts, 20c; N<o. 2, '22c. Ladies, extras. 17®
eral Clements’ force yesterday morn 17J4
c. Packing stock. 17c.
ing. The- citizens met the troops with
iggs—Fresh stock 1014c, cases included.
Dressed
poultry—Turkeys, U®12c per lb:
open arms, cheered them enthusiastic
chickens.
®luo; spring, 10; ducks, 9®
ally, and ran up Union Jacks in all 1014c; geese. 68@9c.
parts of the two towns
eal—Small carcasses, 6@ 6J4c per lb;
The B ritis h o u tp o s ts o n th e lin e o f me^iuins.f@ 8Q; good to choice, 914c.
th e M od d er, n orth o f B lo e m fo n te in , a re
g e ttin g in to to u c h w ith th e B o e r rea r-

G reat K nelt F or Cape N om e.

P o rtla n d , v Ore.,

^ 1 - f l U n o i s , Wisconsin, Michigan j m d
eastern Iowa; fine unwashed fleeces, 16@l9c.
medium un washed. 18@2pc; coarse unwashed
17® 18c: cotted and rough unwashed, 12®
16c; Nebraska, Minnesota. Kansas, western
IoWa and Dakota eoarse. 15®16c; fine, heavy,
ll@ 13cjdo light. 14®l5c.
Green ftuitr—New apples. $2 50@3 75per bbU
Potatoes— Fair to choice, 25@37c; new, $7 CO
®7 2& ,
•
Cattle—Steers. $4 80®5 10; butchers’ cows,
S2 75@§ 20; feeders, 34 20@4 85; choice calves,
§5 eo@5 75: common calves, *4 50®* 50.
hs. i l S0®5 10; mixed and prime
prime
heavy
and
aSsort___. .
___\7; prime
heavy
and
ass
ed butcher weights
. S5
_ :~0®5 45; light -mixed
bacon weights,
lbs up, to average 175®180
lbs.
$5 £ ® 5
under MO
lbs
$1 70®4 76.

D etroit.

-

Wheat—July :

Nome, Alaska, on the first fleet of
steamers, which sails about May 1. It
is stated that forty-two steamers will
leave for Nome from San Francisco,
Puget Sound ports, and Portland, prac
tically at the same time. Many , o f
these steamers will make two trips,
and it is estimated that upwards Of
20,000 people will leave Pacific ports
for the new gold fields during the
season.

■ Carl Brunson entered school, Mon
day> We now have fa enrolled.

THIRD GRADE.

Ship H e lp le ss on Pacific.

School began, Monday with thirty
Honolulu, via San Francisco, April 2.
—The steamer Cleveland, bound for pupils present.
San Francisco, with a $100,000 cargo
Ruby Reamer is a new pupil.
o f sugar, from Kahului, is adrift with
a broken shaft and practically help
General topics for this week are,
less. When last heard from the ves- m,
, , ,.
,
eel was several hundred miles from The earth; Lighting and heating o f
Maui.
the earth; The Sun, moon and stars;
Throe of the crew left the steamer in and Artificial light.
a small boat to go to Maui for assist
The pupils are learning an Easter
ance. They were spoken by tbe steam
er Eric March 20, forty miles from poem.
0
Maui.
j

SECOND G R A D E .
L ore A lfo r d K i lls 'H im s e lf.

Waterloo, la., March 31.—Lore Al
ford, a leading attorney, prominent
Republican, and in 1880 Speaker of
the Iowa House of Representatives,
committed suicide at ,7 o’clock this
morning by cutting his throat with a
razor.
^
E le v e n Cases o f th e P lagu e.

We have enrolled one new pupil
this term, M a y K olb.
The follow ing pupils were neither
absent nor tardy during the winter
term: Mildred Roe, Fled a Mittan,
Ruby Zimmerman, Clarence D ickin
son, Benjamin Davis, and Kenneth

Sydney, N. S. W., April 2 —Eleven “ eters.
fresh cases of bubonic plague were of
Enrollment for April, 81, Per
ficially reported today. Two addi
cent
o f attendance for March, 88.
tional, deaths have occurred.
FIRST GRADE.

Several new pupils started to
Jackson, Mich., March 30.—Fire in school, Monday.
a barn owned by Thomas Baker, a
Ruth and Paul Roe and Dana Avery
railroad conductor, caused a loss of
,
several hundred dollars. The entire are detained at home with
the
contents .burned, including a horse and chicken-pox.
colt, vehicles, etc.
Charlie Waterman is able to be in
school again.
A ccid e n t to P erry H a n n a h ’s Sister.
❖ ❖
Traverse City, Mich., March 30. —
Mrfe. A. D. Ayers, of Romulus, N. ¥.,
Funeral of Dr. W. F. Mason.
who is visiting her brother, Hon.
The funeral o f the late Dr. W. F.
Perry Hannah, fell backwards while
ascending the stairs of Mr. Hannah’s Mason, o f Berrien Springs, was held
from the large hall in that village
residence, fracturing her thigh.
Sunday afternoon and nearly six hun
H o te l at N ottaw a to B e R e b u ilt.
dred friends and relatives were in at
Nottawa, Mich., March 30. — The
tendance.
Rev. Herbert L. Potter,* of
hotel which burned here a short time
ago is to be rebuilt by Fred Welling- Buchanan officiated, and the services
ton. In architecture it will be far were conducted by the Masons assistahead of the old1building, and will be
ed by the Modern Woodmen. About
an ornament to the village.
forty friends and Masons from Ben
D ied F r o m H is In ju rie s.
ton Haibor attended by a special M.
Eatgn Rapids, Mich., March 81. —
B.
H. & C. train. A large number o f
Fred Scott, the operator- of the Michi
gan Bell Telephone Company who.was Buchanan citizens were also present
severely hurt Monday afternoon, died and the special carried the friends
of his injuries.
•
from this town. Others were in at
tendance from Niles and elsewhere.
The services were very impressive and
the floral offerings were beautiful,
❖ ❖ ❖
A A A A > ’
Has a fine Position.
The boys o f our schools are show
Mr. Olin C. Fox who h,as a host o f
ing much interest in the out door
friends in this vicinity left on Tues
spring sports. An athletic associaday morning for Delevan, Wisconsin,
tion has 1 con organized and our local
where he has accepted a fine position
organization will soon be made a part
with the well known breeders o f
o f tbe C'uuty High School League.
fancy poultry, J. R, Brabazon Jr. &
This wii. give our boys the same ad
Co., o f tbat place. Mr. F ox is a
vantages enjoyed by the other high
thorough gentleman and his removal
schools o f the county. A first class
from Buchanan wiH be a genuine loss
base ball team will be placed in the
to the community in which he has
field. The necessary equipment has
resided. He will have charge o f all
been purchased and practice w ill be
the shipping arrangements together
gin as soon as the grounds are an
with a general oversight o f the main
condition.
poultry yard. Aa .faint idea of the
It is the desire o f the teachers to de- size o f the firms business w ill be realvelop in our schools that kind of an j ze(j wUen we state that the mail reathlete spirit that w ill make this new ceived last Monday' contained 1400
department a useful auxiliary to the letters> The r ecom > wishes Mr. F ox
regular high school work^
abundant success in his new location.
Doss o f Several H u n d re d D ollars.

EDUCATIONAL.

EIGHTH GRADE.

School opened with 25 enrolled.
P rof Avery has given us access to
the museum for *lessons in object
drawing.
The school decided that Rex Lamb
drew the best design for a calendar,
John Cunningham spent his vacation in Milwaukee.
The class in literature are studying
the life o f Edgar, Allen Poe and
learning “ Annabel Lee.”
LoUis Runner received as a reward
for selling the greatest number o f
lecture tickets Whittier’ s “ Snow
Bound” and “ Coleridge’ s “ Ancient
Mariner,”
Each pupil has dx-awn his own chart
for class standing for April.
The follow in g stood, above 95:
Nettie Wenger, John Cunningham,
Louis Runner, Vera Glidden,’ Lois
Wheelock, Ethel Stryker, Manna Fydell and Clarence Van •Every.

flM c: Nq.
No. 3
red 69c;
May, 73%c; No, 3 .
63c; mixed red* 71J4c!
No. 1 white. 72c asked.
Corn-Gash. No. % 40J4c: No. 3. 40}4c; No. 4.

SEVENTH GRADE.

•

We begin the term with one new
yeiiowf^cTnoiflinaL4 1 yeUow’ *0Mct pupil, Lucy Beardsley. •

Oats—Cash No. 2 white, 28Mc; No. 3 white.
27&c.
t
R y e-C a sh No. 2. 6Cc. .
Rutter—Prime private creamery, 25%c;
prime dairy. I9®2uc;. lair to good, 18®19c;
common dairy, 14c; cheap dairy grades 10®
12c.
Eggs—Strictly fresh eggs in large lots UMc.
Fruit—Apples, No. 1. g360®4 00 per bu.

Harold Wenger spent his vacation
at a sugar bush.
Harold Fast brought us a , book
entitled
“ Uncle Sam’ s Secrets,”
which we find to be both interesting
and instructive.

Tbe reading Class w ill spend sev
eral weeks in studying Evangeline*
Our geography subject is now
Africa, and we have found that the
war has added interest to the work.

*
v

■
A'j

l

Mr. Harvey Haskins livin g about 6
miles northwest o f Buchanan, suffer
ed a severe loss by fire last Tuesday
morning about h a lf past 10 o’ clock
His dwelling house caught fire in some
mysterious manner and was burned
to the ground together with the contents. His loss w ill be .about $1,000
with a small insurance.
The dwelling on Main street owned
and occupied by Mr. S. R. "Wolcott
was burned early last Friday mornsug, the alarm sounded about one
o’clock. The fire was first discovered
by Mr. Koontz who resides with hifi
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Hathaway, who
telephoned the alarm to the central
° ® ce* ^he department were soon on
the scene and had the fire under con
trol. Mr. and Mrs. W olcott were ab
sent from home at the time, having
started on Tuesday fo r a visit to
Missouri, and as there was no fire in
the house,- the origin o f the ssme is
something o f r mystery. The loss is
estimated at $2500 with insurance o f
$1600.
**
❖ ❖ ♦>
Letters unclaimed remaining in
the Post Office at Buchanan, for the
week ending April 3:— Burt Tourje,
W illiam Hildebrand and F. E. RusG. W . N o b l e , P. M.
sell.

T H E T R U N D L E -B E D .
As I rummaged through the attic,
Listening to the falling rain
As it pattered on the shingles
And against the window pane; ,
Passing over chests and Poxes, "
Which with dust were th cicy spread
Saw I in the farthest corner
What was once my trundle bed.
So f 1drew it from the recess
Where it had remained so long,
Hearing all' the while the music ,
Of my mother’s voice in song,
As she sung in sweetest accents
What I. since have often read:
"Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber,
« Holy angels guard thy bad.”
As I listened, recollections
That I thought had been forgot,
Came with all the gush of memory,
Rushing thronging to the spot;
And I wandered hack to childhood,
To those* merry days of yore,
When I knelt beside my mother
By this bed upon the floor.

This she taught me; then she told me
Of its import great and deep;
After which I learned to utter
"Now I lay me down to sleep.”
Then it was with hands uplifted,
And in accents soft and mild,
That my mother asked:,- "Our Father,
Oh, do Thou bless my child.”
Years have passed and that dear moth
er
Long has mouldered ’neath the sod
And I trust her sainte'd spirit
Revels in the home of God.
But that scene at summer twilight
Never has from mem’ry fled;
And it comes in all its freshness
When I see my trundle bed.
.
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ONE OF THE MISSING. |
By "George I. Putnam.

o f a ..cheer
He fulled,,.a square of hard' bread
from his pocket, moistened it in the
runlet at the foot of the tree, and bit it
savagely. >He heard a door at the next
farm-house shut, and knew that a wo

man had come out towards him. He
move cn.
expected a sharp order

•Then it was with hands so- gently
Placed upon my infant head,
That she taught my lips to utter
- Carefully the words she said.
Never can they he forgotten,
Deep are they in mem’ry driven;
“ Hallwed be Thy name, oh, Father;
Father, who art in heaven.”

|

and wrinkles of his face, and gave it
a. drawn, sharpened look. His mouth
was firm set. and his dim .eyes looked
out resentfully "vat the bright world.
He felt the utter friendlessness of a
lonely man, and he talked to himself:
“ It’s not what I have been,
It’s what 1 ani—a tramp—they judge
me by. A w ir record don’ t *.ount, nor
knocking about in the mines, nor noth
ing. I’m a tramp,’ said he bitterly.
“ Thirty years ago, when we marched
out of this town..cheers and wavmgs
then. There’s wayings enough now
and they mean ‘go’ same as tfmn Only there s a curse yith it now, stead

|

A man was walking along the high
way that belted with white the green
expanse of a Connecticut meadow.
Little puffs of white dust rose at each
footfall, and hung behind him in a
lengthening wall. He came heavily,
slowly, the impersonation of weari
ness, yet steadily., There was that in
his gait which associates itself in the
mind which bodies of men in column.
He seemed the material part o f an in
visible whole. His gaze was fixed
ahead, as though on the hack of a
front-rank file, and the momentum of
marching comrades swept him along.
Yet the meadow farmers, and the
dwellers in the village, whose slim
church steeple rose beyond a fringe of
trees, distinguished him only as one at
that irregular army of foragers against
whom, as reputable citizens, they were
arrayed. They would have given no
attention to such fine individual dis
tinctions even had their critical qual
ity been educated to it, and it was not.
Thirty years had gone by since they
had been enlivened by the presence of
the military; and then it had been but
for a few days, and their materialized
patriotism had marched away in blue
to the southern war. No. Tramps
were inimical to good order, and to
safety of life and property. And to be
in very bad odor in the village, a
stranger had but to present himself
travel-stained and tattered. The ap
pearance marked the man, and deter
mined his station.
He marched up the road in that un
seen column, a man of defeats. Some
times he leaned so far forward that his
balance became uncertain, and he wav
ered to the plumb. Men at work afield
leaned on their hoes as he passed, to
regard him with hostile eyes. With
some, his unsteadiness was the oc
casion for derisive mirth. But the
elder ones- grimly forecast his deten
tion in the calaboose, the cost o f his
maintenance, the tax it brought upon
them, and resumed work with a fierce
sense o f personal injury.
And the
tramp, after each wearied lapse, com
pelled himself to attention, and
marched on.
White, snug farm-houses stood now
and then along the road. As he came
abreast o f one, a woman appeared at
the door, hut seeing him she hastily
re-entered, and fastened the door.
The trsiruTig man turned into the
door-yard, hut he halted as the woman
came to a chamber Window, fluttering
her arms as though scaring chickens,
she caBed to him, nervously, appre
hensively:
“ Go right away. I’-h all alone and
I’ve got nothing: for you.”
At once he turned and took up his
line of march along the dusty road.
The woman observed the heavy, me
chanical way in which he put his legs
successively forward, his arms .hanging
like sticks of wood at his sides, and
felt pity for him.
"I’m almost sorry I sent him away,”
she said. But she did not call him
back, and he passed out o f her sight,
leaving, however, the_ cadence o f his
monotonous, sing-song step, to which
her mind, set itself for the rest of that
day.
,
In another house, as he approached,
he heard a girl singing shrilly a
Sunday-School song:
“ But sweeter than the lily’s breath,
And than the rose more fair,,

The tender love of human hearts
TJpspringing everywhere.”
Then th e . song broke off, and the
singer called warningly;. “Mother,
there’s a tramp coming up the road!”
And the voice of the mother canie
sharply out to him;
"See if the front,door’s locked!”
He plodded past, watched furtively
from behind window-blinds.
He
swung along painfully, for his joints
were, merely worn-out, rusty hinges by
Which his limbs hung. The hot sun
sweltered: him; the fine dusc choked'
him;,.his heart was gone out of him..
Still he went on, like a tired soldier
expecting the -welcome “Haiti Rest.*”
until he reached a tree by the road
side) Oh the grass beneath he stretch
ed himEfelfparid lay "motionless. Slowly his fatigue lessened. By and
by he sat up. The dust of "the march
had settled thickly in the deep lines
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pretentious. The epitaph of a private the ashes %ill have'faliei'through in *hciedence. The grown-ups' who hear
of the line would be lost on it * * * * to-the box beneath .an The cjn;.e.. s Wi% smile inwardly. Would a dear, little
It would he curious reading, that epi have been left-’ on the Tr&y-reddY-fb innocent like that he capable of mis
taph; he would like to see it * * * ~ use.,
representing?'
'
,
2■
1
'. .s i ;■/
1*4 Jk
Something like this: “ Jeduthun Ames.
After the cinders have been r~radV'=c! , But the dear little Mflpcent, stimur .rn
Born 1840. A soldier. Missing after cold water:- should .he *p"ured‘ “-ove. lated into a distorted view'b'f what
I' Hon.D,J,Brewer,Jastfce of U.S. Supreme Court,
Shiloh.” There could he nothing more. them.
I says: “T commend it to all as the one great stand,has
always
been
familiar;’
bdfdre;
'beThis causes them to -ira :
He could have told a longer storr much better fuel. when., mixed
comes unconsciously a ’poseur, "and
/IN T E R N A riO N A L l ^ 11^ ^
------------k* "•
- / It excels in the ease'with.’wiucli the eye finds the
had Hiram lived. He could have toll Coals.
..-vdbes misrepresent. “ Oh,'mamm*at” -exDICTIONARY / Word sought; in accuracy of definition ;"in feffectit in the glance of an eye. Then he
-----------------------— .— _
, i-- claims a precious little 4-yehr-old,
* ive methods of indicating pronunciation; in terse
could have spoken of wounds, hospita-, ,
Tin- Heart octiieHpme.
under the glow. and. excitatipp.pf,sud.and comprehensive statements of facts and In
western service. It was not wor>i
den
“
company”
to
dinner,
“
What
have;
practical
use as a working dictionary.- •
There can b"e‘ little*' 'spiritual, and
- Specimenpages, etc., sent on application.
while now.
mental growth in a
The past seemed insignificant to thi 3 cogn'i’zafiee ^only^'of
( } . & c . M erriam
Publishers, Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.
tramp. The years of his wanderin.j and-discomforts. Where the wife'aiid'
„
had become but a point of time, an 1 mother is cook, .chambermaid, nurse,; Small purpose does it serve the Tethe present day* was never-ending. Hi 3 seamstress,— scrubwoman, Iaunciress,5 proachful;reminder of the humiliated ..
mind dwelt upon it—how, with tie etc., it is easy for the husband and Parent, M hy, darling, you know we,.
sun, he had entered upon familiar children to look to her.‘ mepeiy; for at have flowers on the t.ahle every meal! .
scenes, and knew that Ms journey 5 tention* to their bodily wants' and to Not .a. guest but secretly heiLeves the),
end was reached. That sunrise wae Shut her out, whether^consciously.or decoration novel to the baby .eyes. * ,
. /O r . B R E W E R ,..
far in the past now, and the day was unconsciously*,, in their minds and ac
“ Papa;'w;hat it 'dat’ hig, brown sing :
The Keliabie and Well -Known, Specialist —
<
‘
eternity.
tions from all ^participation in their dere by .you ?” queries, artlessly. ‘ the
; ilCIMSED BY, THE STATE BOARD- OE-WISPOSSIM.
By and by he lay down on the fioo.- . outside interests and in their' gpod maid, to whom turkey is the most orThe sun had set, and a rain com times. The home where the Wife ■add .diuary diet, hut who is excited into* a •
♦"
*
* - 'H m Vj sited ibc Same Offices for i3 'T Years.
pose by the presence of her guests;
menced. It made the air damp and mother is merely purveyor .to the
This iongexperience in -the ■treatment or chronic
chilly, and the tramp shivered. B e terial side of the family may be practiFew mothers, jhut Ihave knowp the
dise-ises. and constant study of the best method enables
rose restlessly, and returned to the cal but it is hot ideal’ s t
exasperation sometimes" of th e .Jittlej
him to cure every curable disease 'W e keep ‘a record'
window, hut the outside was lost i 1
■of every case treatQrl anrl:resuif; »•
“ •
" 1 ”
Wlomen have been preached to so one’s gleeful cry before visitors: " “ Oh,
Dlackness. From time to time jagged long and so much about- their :duties mamma, you all dressed up! What
' ' GOMSULTATIO® FBE c < , .
[ightning tore the clouds apart, and- to husband and cMldrep t hat it .is not you put on your pretty dress for, mamthrough the rents the torrents poured. wonderful ■so many, husbands; land ,fma?” . When, mamma .is really in her>
- - - • Reasonable Term s foi> T rea tm en t.
He stood there and muttered sour - fathers fee! that they have done their most, ordinary a.ttire,
We aVe'prepaivr1 to show successful results in trbatthing to himself—it may have been at full .duty to their .wives wben thev g'v.e^' ... ®Y^EylJ0dy.,)k]igwsi.,.su.cI( instances,
" itis; diseases of the liver, heart, lungs, stomach, kidneys,
prayer—after which he swallowed the'- them money to pay "the family hills.- A ''a h d t,yet everybody .secrefely .discounts,
- Main nerves, rheumatism, neuralgia, debility,, vonthful
contents of a little’ vial. Then he lag great deal .is said.about the neeid ;o|J; Parental contradiction..
••
indiscretion, cancers,-old sores: tumors, fits, diabetes,
down again. He. moaned a little, and. making .home cheerful for the liusba'id ’
Truly, the processes of the. infant . yspfpsia, .phenmopia, ca' a’ - co i.suinption, iijfluenzi. asthma, scrofula, pimples,
ad**/: mind are many a time inscijutahle.
shivered as with cold. Presently h ? and father to? Return -to, uptionsi humors, blotches, ami all diseases*of long standing. *
breathed heavily; he was asleep. '
tnonitions ought not to be so one—
— r :~«:—" r ~ —u- •, ;.
ADL'RESS DR'. BREW ER AND SON, 1234- C i I lti AGO A V E . 'E V AN STO N . '
rmeappie Friitert*.
• .,
, Buclianarry Hotel Lee-an Saturday, Anri! 14fb unfit 3' p.tm.
As it was raining, the constable did sided. The well organized home cam
•
“
Lfr.JBjv.w/’r'sflurKHbart Jlegnla,too- gives relief
not.
he
one-sided.
Tim
wife
and
mothT
Slice
the
f:uit
and
ontTtdn’.o
pkees,
not take any supper to the tramp;, and
the next morning he found him stir br has not only a right but a very great Jay <t in a sp.upplate Joye el wi-h cas need to have her evenings and some of t.or sugar." and sprinkle ', generously
lying on the floor. •
it
“ Come, get up!” cried the constable, her'days made cheerful and relaxing;- with, brandy, rum or wine, letting
•i Watch for Our
W hen
More
attention
should
be
given
in
stancl"covefed'
for
"two'
hours:
tiiua
turning him over with his foot. Witt
W m . c' D .
H O U S E
America’s
homes
to
wholesome.
poor
w
a
n
ted
;
dip"
each'
p
ie
ce
sep
a
ra
tely
in
superstitious terror he then saw tlia
T E r a c ia t fe s -.‘
.pleasure
that
can
be
*
enjoyed
by
..the
^
ill
carry
passengers
vt^ Sourhth
e
-b
a
tte
r
and
f
r
y
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h
o
t
1
fa
t
unril
o
f
the man was dead.
.
whole family.—Bx.
"* '■'■-‘v '•"'*4a g old en b r o w n ; d ra in a n d serv e sp rin 
Bercl every Thursday. Leaving Bii*
*
*
*
*
*
*
-AMD—
k le d w ith qastor eu g a r. B e ca r e fu l as
c'ha ii-in at 7:3.0. and* returning from
Afterwards they buried the body ofthe* tramp in the/Ames"burial -ioC&n&t If
vegetables1 are wilted, soak to the temperature of" the fat, and try
street
earude'pot;aitr.'4 sp,*. m,»* Engaoe'
' . v f p i m r a s e s ,'.
cut the date of his death on the mon- theiii? fo r ffidrt''^thah" an'* hour i m p u r e b e f o r e ‘putting ,1in the. fritters, for ’
your
seats.
Fare 50 cents; ronucll;rip
.At
if mot hot'theee will be greasy, t , ; ^ i
RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE'
ument of the missing soldier.— Har- cold water.
per’s Weekly-

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.

Tested S e e d s

Sdeitlifsc Utiaerlcutf.

•ow
HENDSRSON, M. D., Physician and
i. SmrgeoD. Office, Rough’s Opera House Blocks
BOBBBT
RAidence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Geo. W. Boyer to Lottie Munson
aUhonrs o f the day and night.
part lot A. blk D. DeMont’ s add to
Buchanan $700.
Emeline E. Munson to Geo. W .
Boyer part lot A DeMont’ s add to
BUCHANAN, MICH. Bnchanan $<>50.68.
Will cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction

X

B Xlfiiie iis,

guaranteed or no pay.

Lc R o y A . W

F r a n k P. G r a v e s .

G raves &

il s o n .

"W ils o n ,

H IIO IE K S 4 COUNSELORS AT LAW
Practice in all State and Federaol eourte.
OFFICES CENTER BLOCK..
BENTON H A R B O R .

D 3^ .

-

-

C L A U D E

M J C H IG A N '

B .

X ^O E

B e l l ,' - -

R ED D EN B LO C K ,

No. a

Mrs.VMarv J. Sherwood to George
Ewalt lot 156 in Berrien Springs
$ 1200.
Wm. B. Edison to Mary J. Slierwood lot 157 in Berrien Springs
$ 110 0 .

-

Theodore F. "Worrill to Wm. R.
Hague property in sec 16 Niles $2000.

i i i i l
teleph on es:

Alonzo W . Platt to Ed win C, Platt
lo t 41 O. P. Lacey’ s add to Niles
$1000.

B u c h a n a n , M ic h .

Chas. D. Wright to Fred C. W right
26 acres in Berrien $1000,

Chas. D. Knott to August Vetterly
77 acres in.New Buffalo $300.
DR. J E S S E F IL M A ^
Geo, Ewalt to 3Tohn C. Fryman 80
acres in Oronoko, $5000.
Bridget A. Crowley to Christine
O FF IC E P O S T -O F F IC E BLOCK.
Eisele part lot 27 Hoffman’s out lots
■ ill be at Galien on Tuesday .of each week to Niles $800.
SESPBe l l P h o n e 99,
Frank A. Harrington to L loyd B.
Harrington property in sec 4 Niles $1.

d e n t is t ,

Dp. E. 0. Colvin,

th« Claims o f about slxty Michigan
soldier# who lest their overcoats dur
ing the Spanish-American war through
8 m 1 1 W « a t 8 t Charles.
Saginaw, Mich., April 2.—Three well- no fault of their own. Some of the
developed cases of smallpox have been soldiers were* charged $41.40 for the
Ideated In the working force of No. 2 overcoats, while others paid but $8.36,
mine of the Somers Coal Co., at St.
C alls H l a i t U a “ B la m e d C h a m p .”
^jb^lcs.
Dr. John M. Campbell,
Lansing,
Mich., March 31: —John
health officer, of this city, was sent for
and diagnosed the cases as genuine Madison was arrested here to-day for
smallpox, ttie men came to St. Charles having attempted to pass a forged
i h
jffehtneky seven days ago, A Chech for $19.35 on a business man
quarantine has been established and last njgfct Madison says he was
every effort will Ire made to prevent a blamed Chump to have tried to work
the cachet, as be might have known
the spread of the disease.
he would; get into trouble;
S * f O rdinance W i l l B e E n forced.

Durand, Mich., April 1.—An ordi
nance providing for the licensing of
doge ahd establishing. a dog pound
went SntP effect here March 1. The
village marshal refuses to enforce the
oatilnknce and the people who paid li
censes have registered' a kick. The
council will have the marshal enforce
the ordinance or remove him from of
fice.

P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street.
Residences—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church
* » ” Bell ’Phone 34

L. E. P E C K , M . D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE ns NOBLE BLOCK.
Residence at Pierce Cot age, Front street,
Buchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtis^M. D.,
P hysi ci an & S urgeon
Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 4?, Heddon.

Residence at C. D. Kent's

In Memory o f Sadie Sclioles,
Jesus is calling His loved ones to reft,
Callinsr for those He loves dearest and b -st;
Saying, “ Thy task now is finished come home,
.
I no longer wil. ask thee to roam,”
One from our midst He has taken to-day.
To dwell in a mansion bright: over iho way;
White our sad jorney the rest must pursue
’Til we hear the glad summons, .“ He calleth thee too.”
Her bright sunny face we will see never more
Until th fedark river of death wk cross o’ver;
What a vision of raptui e will burst on our
tight
As we greetfriende and loved ones in robes
■spotless'White,
Then draw nearer to God in your anguish and
Pain,
And say unto Him—though your tears fall
like r ain,
Though sorrows like sea billows over me roll,
“ B1 ssed be Thy dear name, it is well with
my soul.'’—Three Oafos Acorn,
❖
<♦ ♦>

Republican State Convention.
TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OP THE
STATE OP MICHIGAN*.
T h e State C onvention o f the R epublicans
o f M ichigan is hereby called to m eet at the
L ig h t Guard A r m o r ', D etroit. M ichigan, on
Thursday , May 3rd. 1900. at 12 o’clo ck n oon
f o r the purpose o f nom inating fourteen
electors o f P resident and V ice-P resid en t o f
the U n ite d States, and electing fo u r dele
gates at.large and fo u r alternate delegates
a t Jorge td the Republican nom inating' con
vention to he held at Philadelphia. P enn
sylvan ia, June 19th, 1900, E ach Con
gressional district w ill elect tw o delegates
and. tw o alternates to the R epublican’ N at
ional Convention to b e confirm ed b y the
State Convention. A ls o to select a chair
m an o f the State Central Committee and
tw o m em bers th ereof from each C o n c e s 
sional district, and the transaction o f such
oth er business as may prop erly b e brought
befbre it.

Big Rapids, Mich., April 1.—At near
ly npdnight Friday the. saw mill o f D.
G. Crawford, “ on East Maple street,
was discovered to be on fire, and so
rapidly did the flames extend that the
building was a total loss. The heavy
machinery, engine and boiler are
thought not to be seriously . Injured.
Enohgh insurance to cover part of the
loss.
Snlcid* of Homesick Parmer.

Sherman B, Daboll,
Chairman.

H arvey A. Sherman,
Secretary.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS

\

PROBATE COURT.

The jury in the Erdman vs. Glavin
case returned a verdict in favor Of
the plaintiff and all lands in dispute
now belong to him. A fence may be
built on the true line. Gore & Har
vey appeared for Mr. Erdman.
In the case o f the people vs. Casey,
for violation o f the liquor law, the
defendant pleaded guilty and was
fined $20 and $6 cost.
The court appointed Benjamin C.
Sever administrator de bonis non o f
the estate o f Elizabeth Pennel, deceased, in place o f D . E. Hinman re
signed.
CIRCUIT COURT..

Ho case came on for trial, Tuesday
as two o f the jurors were absent.
Sherman Brant and Harry Schwartz,
who were found guilty o f chicken
stealing, were fined $20 and $20 costs
each, Tuesday morning.

Elsie, Mich., March 30.—Charles
Marsey, o f Ashley, met with a very
serious accident while chopping in the
woods. A falling tree struck him,
breaking his left arm, xjght leg, left
collar bone, and causing serious In
ternal injuries. His recovery is very
doubtful
i
A tta ck e d b y n V icio u s B u ll.

» Clio, Mich.,. March 31.—While James
Wilson, a farmer, 75 years old, was at
work he was attacked by his vicious
bull. Help arrived Immediately and
brought him to town, where the
wounds were dressed.
He had his
arm broken.

Fowlersville, Mich., April 1.—Chas.
Joy, a farmer living south of this vil
lage, hanged himself In his cow stable
about 9 o’clock Saturday morning. He
teqk two doses of aconite last week
Saturday, but a doctor was called and
❖ ❖
❖
Eliza M. Boyle et al to James A. pumped him out. He sold his farm a
.
For Sale.
Best 74 and 5 lQOths acres in Wee- few mouths since and bought another,
W ell improved farm four miles
but was homesick for the old place.
saw $2600.
west o f Buchanan, known as “ Clear
Conductor Cranked to D eatb.,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Lake Farm,” with all the Mve stock
Boyne Falls, Mich., April 1.-^Albert
W. P. Caufman, 47. Cora Dal- Wicket, a conductor on White’s rail-, and all farming implements, inquire
rymple, 35, Bertrand.
Mary E. Schermerhorn,
road, running between here and Boyne o f
City,
was
caught
between
the
bump
Buchanan, Mich
Theodore Walters; 32, Ida Ewald,
ers
o
f
the
engine
and
coach,
'
‘
while
26, New Buffalo.
❖
❖ ❖
making a coupling, and instantly
Hang
Richmond J. Stahelin, 34; Lottie I crushed to death. Deceased lived in
.Boyne City, and leaves a widow and your wall paper early and don’ t fail
Caulfield, 32, Bridgman.
three .children.
to consult with Harry Binns.
Nelson H . Taylor, 23; Anua Naek,
19, LaPorte, Ind.
C h arged W it h V orgory.
<♦ ♦>
❖ ❖
Hillsdale, Mich., April 1 —F. W. Pat
Don’ t fail to see our line o f goo d
terson, who has been a banker at North
A ll the latest colors and patterns Adams, this county, until recently, is sound, serviceable, kitchen pattern.
Binns . Next P. O.
in paper hangings at Bmns, next to in jail on a charge o f forgery, pre
ferred by the vice-president of the Pro
Postoffice.
duce Exchange Bank of Chicago. He
❖ ❖ ❖
was arrested at Quincy and brought
BENTON HARBOR ABTSRACTCO.
Call at the R e c o r d office and find to this city.
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat
out how to secure one o f those won
F a ta l A ccid e n t to Y o u n g B a n .
Real Estate and Conveyancing
derful Archarena Boards.
Orion, Mich., April 1.—Lysle Belles,
❖ ❖
❖
♦♦♦
a son of Merchant Andrew Belles, of
Orion, about 15 years o f age, had both
. Wood Wanted
arms and both legs cut off by a spe
Some, first quality 16 inch beech oi
cial freight train northbound on the
maple
wood. Apply to R ecord of
Bay City "division of the Michigan
LITTLE B O Y IS, KILLED U N D E R Central railroad. It seems he caught lice,
a freight ear and struck a cattle-guard
❖ ❖
❖
TH E C A R S .
fence, throwing him under the train.
Wanted.
M a n y B r id g e * W a sh e d A w a y
W h ile
P la y in g
A lon g sid e tUe Track:,
Tamarack and Pine Logs and Bass
B o ld in g a S tick F o r th e W h e e ls
Grand Haven, Mich., April 2.—Grand wood bolts 4 feet long. For particu.
river is higher than it has been in
to Pass b v e r , H e I s
yeafa. Many; bayou bridges have been lars cHfil at Monro’ s Lumber Yard.
D ra w n U nder.
washed away. The Spring Lake toll
❖ .♦> •♦>
New Feed and Sales Stable.
Charlotte, Mich., April 1.—Henry P. bridge is iu danger from the down
Warren, the six-year-old son of Mr. coming ice.
Having leased the Front street
and Mrs. Charles Warren, fell under
P o in te r F o r Users o f In cu b ators.
livery barn, I will conduct the same
the wheels of a Grand Trunk train.
Ann Arbor, Mich., April 2.—The
His left leg was cut off close to the board of directors Of the Washtenaw as a first class Feed and Sales stable.
hip, and the left arm between the el Mutual Fire Insurance Company Personal attention given to the feed
bow and the shoulder. He died fifteen adopted a rule today requiring persona ing o f horses put up at my barm.
minutes later without regaining con who use incubators; brooders or tank When yon come-to town, let me feed
sciousness. The youth was playing heaters to secure special permission or
your horse. "Satisfaction guaranteed,
alongside the track, placing a stick un forfeit their insurance. The company
John C. W enger .
der the moving wheels, when it be has had five losses from this source
and
intends
to
provide
against
it
in
came fastened, drawing him under the
cars. He was in company with a the future. Edward King, of Ypsicrowd of other boys about the same lantl toRrnshtp, was awarded the1
whole amount o f his policy, $1,400.
age.
His loss amounted to nearly twice this
amount.
W orth H o lla n d Wow C alled Ooitje.

MICHIGAN

STATE

NEWS.

■Grand Rapids, Mich., March 31. —
The citizens of North Holland, in Ot
tawa county, recently held a mass
meeting and decided to ask the railroad
company to change the name of the
town on its time tables to “ Cronje,”
This was done, and yesterday the
brakeman called the town by its new
name for the first time. The citizens
o f the village are Hollanders, and
their sympathy fo r Gen. Cronje and
his stand made aginst 40,000 British
troops induced them to show some
signs of their approval. In order to
Counties are entitled to delegates as fol gain official recognition the legislature
lows:
must change the name by special ac
B arry . . . . . . » » . . . . . . » . . . .
. »U tion.
B errien________ . . . . ----------------- ---------- 21
C ass........... ........................... . . . . . . . . . . . 11
iSt. J
o
s
e
p
h
. . . . . 10
V a il R uren — _____ !______ — ............. .. 14

Calhoun County Lawyers.

Marshall, Mich., Starch 31.—The Cal
houn County Bar Association, recently
organized, desired to become incorpor
ated and sent Its articles of association
te Lansing. They have been returned
t> the learned attorneys for correction,
with the staement that 'they were not
feghlly drawn!
Bostons Aeeidont to Woodsman.

B n tM ln | i a T « t * l Loss.

L loyd B. Harrington to Frank A.
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ,
Telephone from office to house, accessible from Harrington 49-J- acres in sec. 4 Niles $1
the street at all hours of day or night.
Alden B. Butler to Harriet E. Love
Office over Carmer & Conner's shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
165 acres in Three Oaks $1.

J. Asa Garland, M. 1).,

. K en t «

A p r i l 2 7 Salfcted as A r b o r D a y .

N o w R u n n in g * Y a r d E n gin e.

Kalamhkoo, Mic;h., April 2 —The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
has caused, the removal of Engineer
Henry C. Bruce, of the South Haven
division of the Michigan Central, the
star run of the road, which allows the
engineer to be at home every night
and for all meals. It paid $165 ■a
month. He was formerly assistant
master mechanic at Jackson. Bruce
has been given the yard engine here to
run.

V ..1 . '■-
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FOR NEARLY SIXTY YEARS
THE LEADING NATIONAL
FA MIL Y NEWSPAPER FOR PRO
GRESSIVE FARMERS AND
VILLAGERS

New York
Weekly Tribune

A n old, stanch, tried and true friend o f the A m erican people, from the A tla n tic
to the Pacific, and the pione -r in every m ovem ent calculated to advance th e interests
and increase the prosperity o f country people in ev ery State in the U n ion .
F or over half a century farm ers have fo llo w e d its instructions in raising their
crops, and in convertin g them in to cash have heen guided h y its m arket reports, w h ich
have been National authority.
. I f you are interested in ‘ -Science and M echanics” that departm ent w ill please and
instruct. “ Short Stories” w ill entertain old and you n g. “ F ashion A rticles” w ill
catch the fan cy o f the ladies, a n d “ H um orous Illustrations” and items w ill brin g sun
shine to y ou r household.
T H E W E E K L Y T R IB U N E is “ T h e P eople’s P aper” fo r the entire U nited States
and contains all important h ew s o f the N ation and W o rld .
*
Regular subscription price $1.00 per year, bu t w e furnish it as a tr ia l subscription

With The R ecord 6 M onths f o r 90 Cents.
.PUBLISHED MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY.
A complete, up-to-date, daily newspaper
three times a week for busy people wild receive their mail oftener than once a week.

NEW YORK
TRI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Contains all striking n ew s features o f T H E D A I L Y T R IB U N E u p to h ou r o f go
ing to press; and is profu sely illustrated.
R egular subscription p rice $1.50 per year, bu t w e furnish it as a trial ^subscription

Send all orsers to

BUCH AN AN RECORD,
B U C H A N A N , M IC H IG A N .
Before M AY 1st, 1900.
m

of Europe
e x c l u s i v e c a b l e d is p a t c h e s w h ic h T h e

C H I

C A G O R e c o r d p r in ts d a ily f r o m t h e le a d in g
c a p it a ls o f t h e o l d w o r ld .

T h i s m a g n ific e n t

s p e c ia l s e r v i c e is in p r o c e s s o f b e i n g g r e a t l y
ex ten d ed

Spencer's Id e n tity .

V

ANTED.—A case o f bad health that R l ’ P i'N 'S will not benefit. They banish pain and prolong life.
On* elves relief. Note the word R I*P*A‘N*S on the package and accept no BUbitltnte. RT‘P'A*N*a,
10 for S cents or twelve packets for 48 cents, may be bad at any drug’ stora Ten samplesand one thou
sand testimonials will be mailed to any address for 5 cents, forwarded to the Ripans Chemical Co., V a
10 Spruce St„ New York.

a r e f a it h fu lly p o r t r a y e d in t h e o r ig in a l a n d

Adrian, Mich., April 2.—John Hayford, o f Palmyra, township, says he
has no doubt that the suicide, giving
the name of George Spencer at De
troit, is hlg son, Albert Hay ford. His
father blames the parents of the wife
for the trouble, but on this point there
is a dispute. The parents lived with
the couple, who were* married in this
city in June last;

Lansing, Mich., . March 31.—Gov.
Pingree has issued a proclamation
naming Friday, April 27, as arbor day.
He calls the attention o f the people o f
the state to the importance of plant
ing'trees upon that day; and recom
mends that the state school boards,
faculties, teachers and students of the
public schools, colleges, normal schols
B o u n d O v er on Serious Charge.
and other educational institutions ob
Alma, Mich., March 30.—Wm. Yan
serve the day by the planting o f trees, Walkenberg, arrested and brought be
shrubs, vines and flowers, with suit
fore Justice. Palmer, charged with tak
able exercises.
ing indecent liberties with a female
child
under 7 years of age, waived* ex
T h ir ty D a y s F o r S trik in g an E d ito r.
amination
and was bound over to the
Owosso, Mieh., March 31.—Lou For
ger, who is slightly unbalanced, was Circuit Court Not being able to fur
sent to the county jail for assaulting nish $500 bail he was remanded to
Editor McIntosh, He will have thirty Jail.
days in which to think over his rash
B on d s W e r e F u rn ish ed .
deed. In McIntosh’s paper, the Amer
Mt.
Pleasant,
Mich., March ■ 30.—
ican, appeared an item a few days ago
Lewis
Gorshine,
who
was arrested, on
stating that Forger was insane. When
conspiracy ’matter,
next day he met the editor he prompt the Sparrow
ly struck him in the face twice. The waived examination and was bound
editor did not put up a fight but had over to the Circuit Court. E. E. Gru
the fellow arrested.
ber demanded an examination, which
is fixed for April 11. Bonds were fixed
B arn s Damaged $2,000.
at
$1,000 and* $500 respectively, and
Albion, Mich.,. April 1.—The barns
were
furnished.
o f George Billsborrow, a well-to-do.
South Albion farmer, caught fire from
C rem ated H is Stock o f “ Saplio. ”
an. unknown cause and were de
Ann Arbor, Mich., March *30.—Fran
stroyed!. Hard work was necessary to
save the house. Damage about $2,500, cis Stoflet, a newsdealer of this city,
read “ Sapho,” and decided it was too
with $1,500 insurance.
immoral -to sell to students. This
Milan Man Killed in Wisconsin.
morning he cremated his entire stock,
Milan, Mich., March 30.—Word has burning them by the side of the opera
been received b#re that Charles Tur house, where the play was produced
ner, son o f Mrs. C. Turner, and form but two weeks ago.
erly o f this place, was killed at Rheinlander, Wis., by a Chicago & North
OVereoats A llo w e d F or. _
western train.
Lansing, Mich., March 31.—The
gtate board q£. auditors to-day alloAVefl

I am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarious
districts in this State, and w as bothered w ith malaria for years, at times
so I could not w ork, and w as always very constipated as well. For
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, w hen engaged in plow ing,
that I could d o nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel
o f quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, but never obtained
any permanent benefit. .Last fall, in peach time, 1 had a m ost serious
attack o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a
friend’s advice, and the first b o x m ade m e all right and I have never
been without them since. I take one Tabule each m orning and night
and sometim es w h en I feel m ore than usually exhausted I take three in
a day. They have kept m y stom ach sw eet, m y b ow els regular and 1
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since 1
Commenced using them. 1 k n ow also that 2 sleep better and w ake up
more refreshed than formerly. I don’t k n ow h o w many complaints
Ripans Tabules w i ll h e lp , but I do k n ow they w ill cure any one in the
condition I was and J w ou ld not be w ithout them at any price. 1
honestly consider them -the cheapest-priced medicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient to take.
I am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, the
same as m ost farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather,
and I have never enjoyed such good health as 1 have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved cOnditionand have
said, “ Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ” •
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im p o r t a n t c i t y

s u p p le m e n t e d b y

t h e fu ll r e g u la r c a b l e s e r v i c e o f T h e A s s o 
c ia t e d P r e s s .

The Chicago Record, aione of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe*
Ruiable . Accurate, Durable.

8EAMB0X-BRASS-BEAM-1RON-I.EVERC
ADDRESS.

.“ HEPAYf
fHEFREIGHT>vF0R T E R M S .

BINGHAMTON, N .Y
MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCK,
P H Y S IC IA N

4. S U R G E O N .

Women and Children's.diseases a specialty.
Calls day ornight promptly attended to.
ffi ce hours : >9 to 10 a, m, 1 to 3, 7 t,o 10
Office in coniiection with 6 . L. Bailey, M. D,
' ^/Telephone HeddonlS’ -

- and - HATS,
I c a n show the finest line o f Spring Hats in j
| Buchanan, Stiff Hats and Soft Hats in all shades |
and styles. A ll shades in GENT’ S HOSIERY.
fe)] NOVELTIES in all departments
kg>J o f our stock. : :
: : :

FRANK S T E IN E R ,
BO SS OF

W AYNE H O TE L, D E TR O IT
AMERICAN AHO EUROPEAN PLAN.
02 TO 03.BO 01.00 TO 03.00 (
0IMQUE MBALB. SOC. Up to m.TE GAFE£

|<®j
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Geo. ' ’Huff -has: rented
ens liouse on. Dewey A v e /

President;M,ead has appointed Mr,
Geo. Bradley, Marshal and street eom-

/M
ii
i!
u

.

t '

missioner. * "•

We acknowledge with thanks the
38th Annual Report o f the State
Board o f Agriculture.
\-~r ■ • ■
i.-. : '
Lyman f£blkrdman is advertising
ng^first annu'al sale in a liberal space
' w.eek. Read It.

•| ^ Go*}
DCWfiGWC AND MAHAN.
gYONDUCTS a general Banking
" 3 business in both Savings, and
Commercial department, and offers
its customers every banking facility,
liberal treatment, prompt and care-,
ful attention to all business in
trusted.

Condensed S ta tem en t o f Con
dition

a t th e C om m ence

m en t o f B usiness March 1,
1900.

The Michigan Central R. R. Co.p
are fla n k in g the entire front of the||V
M o t at'this station.
' '' *

$490,714.71

I NTS REST paid on; Savings Deposits and Time Certificates of
Deposits.

The WiisQn’;concert at' the-^-SK-^K'■risfmrch ‘last % |ping was well atterfd’A
^ie'ft5and ga've.^neral satisfaction^

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock,
Deposits,

$ 43,652.61
447,062.10
$490,714.71

Thanking the public for their ex
tended confidence in our institu
tion, we shall hope to merit a con
tinuance of the same in the future.

We'fickuoWiiedge withe much plea-,
ggje a bundle o’fC alifornia newspapers
|||>m Mrs. Henry Dakin of- HighP o v e of that state. The papers' are
ifbpies of the- Riverside D aily Press

H E R B E R T ROE,
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

'

FOR O N E W E E K ,

A-ll this week we wili-have a showing of

: •• *

'

•
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§ 'v \ k r^ o \ y s , ~
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die,

C W vw e

A-lv Ve,%s \\v<u£v \Ve«.C/ <a,oo&& wsaoiVVr se\Y ^ov.
Beautiful black

^Health Officer Dr. Garland received
;ivord from Prof. C. E. Marshall,
State Pathalogist at the Agricultural
College, that the dogs sent to him’!
for experimental purposes' proved- to
ll ave died frdin. Rabies and that ‘atf
dogs now in;'^quarantine would be
u held so for at. least one yearw;. ,.r. j

1

The eh^arif^t.; Paul’ s M. E'. Church
j[ edifice, Lafayette, Ind , o f which
Rev. A. Carson Geyer, one o f Buch
anan’s boys, is pastor, was totally deStroyed by fire on Sunday, March 18*
iOjt J£r. Geyer’ s friends here sympathize
!Hi- riyith him and his flock in. their severe
toss, which
estimated .over §10,000
;rx,c,
;'h'n .J^The funeral of Rev.’ Martin H .
as. 13aldwin, a former resident of Buck-

AND KEEP TIME.

..............

and SP E C IA L S A L E o f the largest and.best assorted line
o f B L A C K DRESS GOODS shown for .som etim e.
:

-KVV

sco R D 'o fflce . .

L ikew ise

.

9

;%nd any hne . desiring to look them
c a n d o 's o upon calling at the

C a s h i e r ,

!■/ I
\i

APRIL 14 to 21. 1900.

A numbervo f friends o f Mr; Dareejy;
Smith gave<fe
gave<htm an'enjoyable sjurpri.se. j
last Thuvsda.y?evening. . .
iff?

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, $251,130.15
Gash
239,584.56

BLACK

crepous former price

$ 1 .5 0 to $1.75 per yard.

$ 1.19

Mohair Crepous worth. $1.25 . . . . . .
A better one and a beauty f o r . . . .

1.00
. 1.37
.

The best one in S to c k ........................
Crepe de Chine handsome pattern $ 4 .0 0
quality a t . . . . , . . . . . ... . . . . .
Silk Plisse, strictly new, per yard

2,00
3.00
1.00

. ,
Handsomevweaves4n-Brilliantine, Melrose and Satin tops and for the stylish Suits and Skirts,
Camels Hair^ ZiUalenes and Cheviots.
I f you need a black dress' or skirt for 5 years biiy it now.
Our line of Plaids are more stylish this spring than ever before is a stunner, plaids Tanging in
price from 50c to $2. 00 per yard, and the fancy suitings in Cheviots. Venetians, Homespuns and Ziba
lenes,
This is also our first SH O W IN G IN C A R P ET S just in, new, fresh and late designs in quality that
bears examination and will wear. W e believe we have the best selected line ever brought to Buchanan.
Beinember we haye no old styles to work off, all are new and right.
A lso Mattings, Window Shades, Portieres, Lace Curtains, Bugs, Draperies and Upholstering goods.

Come lo p u r Opening and, fBlacJc G-oods Sale,

an an, was held last Friday from the
Ohristian dhurclq at - 'this ’place. A
'S
tribute to his ^memory prejfSffect by
ibn ykas old frienct^Eldcr Wm". M.'TtBewas

April 14 t« 21, 1909.

3W (pruavoid ably (^d.^de'd^'Sti-t tm s ’ ' week,
fiftit w ill IfC’ publishe'd - Tn
■issue. - -*r ^

Aad everything else in ike watch, clock and
Jewelry line ©ass he bought at
lowest prices of

rum

via,

♦

i

t
•§
•t

*

THE G.ucijcfij\fi J ewelers.

The styles in M illineiy will be handt..
somer than ever this spring, and the
'
success o f our efforts in the past will
.•
urge us on to greater endeavors to
please our many patrons. In order
to give a faint conception of the’
many dainty conceits of this spring
we will have a
:
: • :
:

G ra n d S p rin g Opening
W ED flESD JlY j[fSD T tfU q $ B 4 Y,

t

tflpril 11 and 12 , ig m .

4
4

st'JjiC

1

'-cv

A Republiciifi .Gau^us p f t^fe ^votersBuchanan tpw|iship w ill be held
'f
km Saturd’a ^ afte'fn.pon, A pril 14, jit

w

the Cc'ijndil-'. Gha'fiiW s, commencing
at 2 o’ clock for t|ie. pur^os^ofySglectifig 20 delegates
C pn p^T Jon ye'ntion tobehgl dat ^eri’ien^p^jngs,
April 18, and t"^e4rto.sactaonnq5f||Such
^pther business
r&ay ^properlv, ,come J

T H E P A R IS .

•»

if-

S O Li

❖
«**
Township C a u c u s . °
A i ’ '’05*0;

4* J°HES 4

otil^ ne*xt
" ,yry*‘ '

We will be pleased to see you all

before the caucus..
^
1
Di E. H ii ?man , ,
yVt,\V' .•.* .Af? A. ^OpaTHfirGTON'/
ioMv,. !."■
D. H. B qwbk ,5
HXV
ril3The Monday IBiterary Club lie
an
inj oy able meeting at the
home,
of
-V
ft.ft* .
Mrs.
D.
E.
Hinman.
Mrs.
Alex
Emery
k-- %
•
' contributed an interesting:
& paper on
Russian Artists;.” Mrs. Scott Whitsfifkn one on “ Polish Violinists,” Mrs.
jB^acock was unable . to furnish her
paper owing t o ' sickness at home,
the conclusion of the. program
Mrs. HindTan surprised the members
by serving daim y refreshments tojgether with a carnation, boutenniefre.
a-c Ttee next meeting will be with . Mrs.
Kent.
t ■

Mrs. J. W. Bracken and son, and
Miss Minnie Blodgett of Niles visited
their mother Mrs. H. Blodgett yeterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sabin were called to
Mr. B. S. Crawford was in Benton'- Elkhart Wednesday on account o f the
serious illness o f their son Frank’s
Harbor, Thursdry.
-wif©«
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeMott went to
Dovvagiac, Saturday.
Mrs. Chas.Smith.and two daugh_. j.
P -r. .
r,- • ters of Glendora have been spending
•; Mr. T. C. Elson o f Berrien Springs R few da
with ber father
Ja°
was m town Tuesnay.
' Godfrey,
“ Uncle Dan” White of Dowagiac
was m town, Tuesday.
Mr, Walter Boone made & business
trip to Jackson this week.
Mrs. John Rice returned on Mon
day from a visit in Chicago.
Mr. E. Cunningham and son return
ed from Milwaukee Monday.
. Mr. A lf Richards jr, made' a busi
ness trip to Chicago, this week.

■Mi.;J. P. Beistle returned .Friday
Last Tuesday-night abopt-severity
froni a business trip to Vermont,
o jftS e o ld soldiers and their-, wives
led by th'et drum corps marched to - Air. A. B. Gardner o f Dowagiac
.was a Buchanan visitor on; Tuesday.
the home o f Coin fade J.' W.^‘Beistle
Mr. Lewis Martin started for Mon
for a surprise pa-ty. 1The ^surprise
tana
Monday where he has a position.
'•
..
Ar was’ complete. .. Refreshments--were
Mr. H R. Adams has added a tin
Mr. Henry Kephart o f Berrien
served and the evening was spent in
shop to his hardware store and is
Springs was a Buchanan visitor Sat
qry telling, recitations and music.
urday.
•
prepared to do all kinds o f repairing-!
»r&e out o f town visitors were Mrs,
on short no tice.
Auditor General R. Di Dix made
dSnank Bnrrus, Mrs. Gertrude Harris
The body of Craig ‘Matthews wq.§ lanfd daughter H azel’ o f Galien, Mr. the RECord office «£ pleasant call on
brought here on Sunday afternoon Durand o f Detroit, and Miss Marie Saturday,
Supt o f schools L. G. Avery went
from Ca\ifornia for in tea merit wlnqljj fv<ln Neida o f Selin Grove, Pa,, a
to
Ann Arbor on Fridry morning on
was made at Oak Ridge under tli nejee o f Mr. Beistle.
When the
business.
‘4f
direction o f Richards & Emerson
fo lsta -s began to crow the crowd left
Mrs. Herbert Roe, Mrs,. G. B. Rich’ft)? tlieir homes having spent one of
a rets, Mrs. 0. D. Kent went to Soutli
Blodgett jileasantly enter.
.
. • i. r Liii’bst pleasant evenings in the history uP1-.ri vi-«tprH-iv
tamed 21 o f her school mates at her ... 1 _ . .
_
_.
uena yistei.aay.
^(-olf 'the G. Ai'Rl Post. The Ladieff -^of
MrS.. Anna English went to Benton
home yesterday from .4 to 6 o’ clock,
! che S, F. Ai-tlffink the membei’sb f the Hafbvyi'' this morning, where she will
it being her eighth birthday. She,
$ clrum corps yfor "their kindnes^-4^make her home.
received a number of nice 'presents.
.? 155
A ll reported a good time.
30 .Club- held an enjoyable ■ Supt-E. A. Wilson o f the Benton
HarbQivpublic schools wa's a Buckan?sp^cial .meeting last night at'^the aii. visitor,. Friday.
Monday afternoon'a number of the pleasant liom,e.of Mr. and Mrs. H. Fj.1
little friends o f Ruby Strawser, spenl'
.Most worshipful. Grand Master L.
igery. ..Quite, a goodly u.umbecl
. . • '
*_v.
,
E..-lVo0'd.of the Grand Lodge.F. and
the afternoon with her to aid id cel-’ t W presellt.a,nd a phasing program , A ; M-; wab
- ^
Fri^ y>
. /
ebrating her birthday. Games were- was fu.rnis,lied,,.,by the committee in
*! ’ •„ v .
‘
.
played, and a fine supper was provid- .^i,arge} mnsic" being furnished by'
relatives
" °Beryl Wynni. Mrs. H.- D., •R0llg.ll: •in> Hillsdale, this state, last week, re
ed for the‘ little folks. The young; Miss
turning home, on Monday. .
hostess received many pretty gifts.
^'Mrs. D. L. Boardman, a recitaMrs. Geo. Boyer has gone to stay
.. 4]
,
'
v
J
’tToiv by Mrs Anua English, Cards; with her mother at Dowagiac until
Mr. Wm. Meacl died at Iiis home.1,’-i ? .
■
j cbutai ing a “ Musical Quiz” were her husband finds a new location.
last evening at 9:40 o’ clock after a • ,. i ...
.
,
,
__distributed and Mrs. A. W. Roe won ; Mrs. Mabel Bosworth and children
long illness. The deceased w, aS.
.
v
.
,,
'
■
wtlie prize for answering the questions o f Plymouth, Ind, is visiting her
years old and leaves a widow,-ffive coWectly. A gum moulding contest parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. French.,daughters, Mrs. A. F. Peacock.. Mrs. tfollowed,- Mrs, Anna English winning
Commercial Agent E. D. Morrow
Alma Morgan, Miss Anna Mead, Mrs. ^ j p r i z e . A litnbber of photograph^ the M . B. H. & C. R y, was in town
TxrnPC liancle(l
nortrln/l around
o I'a n n rl and
e-n/1 each
nn nil person
tinvoAii 'Sunday,
.. J ^ .. accompsinied L
f ^ m II ..
by his family.
L. F. Copeland o f Harrisburg, Pa ,
’ rwas asked to 'guess wbo they wei'e. \
and Mrs. Martha -Douglass o f StanThe Evening passed' quickly and all \Miss Marie Yon Neida o f Selim
w ood, Wash., and two 'sons, Frank too soon thve time arrived for dis Gi\»ve, Pa, is visiting her uncles
rs J. P., J. WI and F. M. Beistle.
W . and Alfred E. o f Buchanan.
pensing.
. ‘isJii ■

f^RS. H. 0. WEAVER.

$
B u c h an an R e c o r d .
O. H. B O W E R ,

EDITOR.

PU BLISH ED E V E R T T H U R SD A Y

TERWIS S I .5 0 PEH Y E A R ;
PATATtl.B Iff ADVAKC
THURSDAY, APR. 5, 1900.
Miss Martha Jones is critically ill *
Mr. W. W . Eastman is on the sick
list.
Mr. John H. Twell is confined to
his home by illness
Mr. H. D, Rough is confined^to his
home, threatened with an^attack o f
lung fever.
Harry DeMott has accepted a posi
tio-n at Dowagiac and will remove his
family to that city.
Mr. J. P. Anstiss is on the sick list,
and Robt. Spohr Graham is driving
his dray during bis illness.
Mr. S. P. High, our well-known dry
•goods merchant, has decided to move
from Buchanan and expects to leavein about a month. The R e c o r d regrets to lose Mr. and Mrs. High from
our village, but trust's that they may
be prospered in their new location.

: V-

i; -vS

The Sir Knights and Ladies o f No.
1 w ill entertain the Knights and
Ladies o f N o. 2 and all new members
on Thursday evening, April 12, from
7:30.to the wee small hours, at the
Skating Rink. Please eat a hearty
Misg Lesbia Beardsley is at home supper and wear your sweetest smile.
s]iending a week,s vacation from her
Regular review o f East Hive,
B ul;les as teacher in the public schools
o f Bryan, O.
Tuesday A pril 10.
❖ ‘I* ❖
- Mr. Henry Blankenheim who has
been with Mr. H. R. Adams left on
Public Sale.
Monday for Montana, where he ex
Onvthe old D. A . Best farm about
pects to locate.
3 miles west o f Buchanan , on Tuesday ,
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Guyberson have April 10, at 10 o’ clock a.m., 8 horses,
meved back onto the old homestead:
George has a vacation for the summer 11 head o f cattle; one brood sow, one
lumber wagon, plows, mower, hay
on account o f his health.
tedder, corn planter, harrows, har
Mr. and Mrs. Webster Matthews
ness,
2 tons straw, 25 bushels o f corn,
and daughter Mrs. Johii Smith, were
over from South Bend to attend the and undivided half o f 50 acres of
funeral o f Craig Matthews.
wheat in the ground,
Miss Georgia Emery is spending a J a m e s A, B e s t ,
week’ s vacation from her duties as
H . A. H a t h a w a y , Auct.
public school teacher at Muskegon,
❖ ❖ ❖
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Alex.
B.
R.
Desenberg
& Brother have
Emery.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Roe, Mr and an interesting adv in this issue.
Mrs. W. N. Brodrick, Drs. O. Curtis,
and Claude JB. Roe, Misses Susie But
Silencing: a Gun.
ler and Beryl Wynn were o ver to the
A gun is silenced when the gunners
farewell dance at Murray Hall, Niles, are disabled or driven hack and the
on Monday evening, all reporting an guu or gun carriage damaged. It is a
enjo'y able time.
common enough phenomenon for
weapons which have thus been silenced
to reopen fire after repairs have been
Back to Buchanan. .
made, the gunners rallied, or a fresh
Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, have' gun crew obtained. It is a rare tiling for
returned t o ' Buchanan and are now a gun to be so damaged by hostile fire
it cannot he refitted and brought
“ at home” in their residence on Front that
into action again.
“ I saw,” says
street, Mr. Graham came on Friday' Prince Kraft, of the German artillery,
and Mrs. Graham on Monday. Both in the battle of Gravelotte, Smany guns
during the cannonade lying .miserably
express themselves as highly pleased on the ground ‘winged,’ that is, with a
to get back home again.
* broken wheel. But not one was with
drawn; the injured guns were always
♦J? ❖ »>
Our stock o f seeds ia complete we speedily repaired’ with the help of the
wagons, which were near, so that at
have dwarf Essix rape; clover seed; the close of the battle I could not tell
timothy seed; millet seed:, alfalfa exactly how many pieces had been
seed; alsyke seed; red top seed; Kent hut temporarily out of action.”
♦> *;« •;»
ucky blue grass; June grass; Orch’ard
Desenberg’ s Spring Stock is now
grass; bromo inermis; pea beans; cOW ready. Read theiu adv.
peas; sp'ring rye; lawn grass and seed
buckwheat.
T he P ears E ast Grain Co.
. ..
❖ ❖ ❖
You are cordially invited to attend Two good fresh cows, one good work
horse, 36 head o f sheep.
a pie social to be given at Mr. H. I.
Cauffman next Friday night, April I nUuire ° f
•^
6tli. Ladies are requested to bring
A. R . H all,
pies. For the benefit o f the U U.
Hinman farm, 8 1-2 miles north-west of
Buchanan.
Church at Mt. Zion.
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S T R IC T L Y F IR S T
H aving secured an extra fine’cutter, both: in Ladies’ and Gent’s garments, l am prepared to please you

<■

f l f

.

in everj*

J\pD

W O U K p tfS Ifip

q U ^ p fE E D .

Af! Suits Made by me, K ept in Condition fo r Oho Year F ree o f Charge.
Repairing neatly done.

Ladies garments remodeled first class.

A ll goods new.

Our . spring line

of Ladies

ready made

SUITS, . SK IR TS, C APES, JA C K E TS and
SH IR T W A IST S is now complete and comprises

Mens Easter Suits
and. 3 op Boats,

School I nspector. .
This particular offering calls for special
truly arjiistiovassortmsa.t of ready to wear garFrederic G. Lewis, rep,
309
.49
mention.
In no previous season has it been
R. Y. Clark, dem.
260
ments, .
'rotb^priYilege
to place before our patrons Suits or
Emma Estes, pro.
:
50
Top Coats’^ i such a high order o f merit at the
Member of B oard of Review .,
Our tailor made suits
price.
R-Qbt.'HrCoveney, rep; • ' 819.*-'' 74
in all wool, Venetian
W e make the sfa t^ :^ n t advisedly that there
John SearIs, dem.
245
Cloth, Home Spun, etc.
Our stock o f Groceries is fu ll and complete.
is
no
house ifi the country that can gi?.e - equally
J. D. Yoorhees, pro.
53
Skirts lined with PerW e have everything for the comfort of your table.
low prices. There are Princeton, Y ale anadjarConstables.
caline, . Jackets
lined
Goods delivered F R E E .
, .
ward Sack Suits o f imported and American ,
H. A. Hathaway, rep.
305
51
throughout with Italien,
Diagonals,
Worsteds, Serges, Tweeds, Cassimeres
L. L. Bunker, lep. •
309
55
double breasted and fly
Vicuna
and.;
0 heviots in every color from plain
John B Peters, rep,
315 ' 61
fronts. ’ The best value
Gideon T. Rouse, rep.
291
37
black and blue to the most pronounced checks
O . X X M L E IN T T .
in the United States and
Francis Merson, dem, 251
and plaids.
a
splendid
^
_
John Fedore, dem.
254
There are English Covert Cloth, Whipcord,
Easter outfit
® 1 0 .0 0
F. M. Beistle, dem.
251
Cheviot and Worsted Top Coats in Broadway
Chas. H. Bates, dem.
251
box, half box and Beauford shapes, all elegant^
Geo. H. Bradlty, pro. .
62
Skirts
ly
lined and finished. The fit is perfection.
C. W. Yoorhe.es, pro.
63
of
all
the
desirable
ma
Jas. T. Patterson, pro.
56
terials, made up in latest
John Camp, pro,
63
styles at just about‘ the
W e point with pride to this particular stock,
There were 346 split tickets out » f
actual cost o f materials,
it
is
the rich result o f months o f careful prepar
a total o f 645 votes polled. The
plain or trimmed to suit
ation, the highest novelty styles of Am erica are
straight tickets were as follow s:
the taste of all.
here as well as the more staple shapes, for lads
first precinet 73 republican, 50 dem
between 3 and 16 years.
ocratic, 11 prohibition; second pre
The § 2 .0 0 , § 3 .5 0 and $ 5 ,0 0 grades
cinct, 57 republican, 91 democratic,Shirt W ciisis.
are particularly rich in the quality and variety
and 18 prohibition.
o f styles, so much so that we are safe in saying
A s heietofore, we again show the best line
❖ ❖
no other store can show suits as good at less
o f waists, in the county, fro n the cheap cotton
Bertrand Township.
than $ 3 .0 0 , 5 .0 0 and 7 .6 0 respectively.
A lJ ifflM M r t}.
to the finest silks made up in faultless styles.
Elects entire democratic ticket by
W e state the facts — we ask you to investigate-^See our guaranteed Satin W aists beautifully
follow in g majorities: Supervisor, A.
you’ll find them precisely as we stated,
tucked back and front, in black or colF, Ho we,'49; Clerk, A. E. Houseors. They are a bargain a t . . ................. $ O .Q 0
werth, 44; Treasurer, C. E. Koeingshof, 25; Commissioner o f Highways,
This hat enjoys such a high degree o f popu
Spring Jackets and (Eapes.
Cass B. Rozell, 25; Justice o f the
larity that it is hardly necessary for us to ad
vertise it. There are some things however about
Peace (full term), E. S.\Alien, 39, to
For a dependable, styleish up
tne Howard that we can’t say too much of— one
fill
vacancy,
E.
M.
Rough,
24;
School
If you are going to paper your en
to-date wrap, we are in a posi
is, that no hat store can sell yon as good a one
tire house or the smallest room, it
Inspector, E. Farran, 26; _ Member
tion to please you for we have
will
pay
you
to
look
at
our
stock.
for $ 4 .0 0 . The spring blocks are sim ply beau
D R U G G I S T S AND
them in all materials and prices.
Board o f Review, Fred A. KoeingWe have everything that is new and
ties, the stock used is the very best fur, the
BOOKSELLERS,
A n examination will make yon
beautiful in wall decorations, from,
shof, 41; Constables, Thus. House;
linings and bands the best silks. A ll colors and
the cheapest to the best. The va
a purchaser.
werth, 32; B. G, Ferguson, 32; Fred
shades.
•>
riety is unexdelled- Prices range
C. Yetter, 32. The straight tickets
Hare Just received a
from 4c to 50c. ‘Display in stock'
. t r
Other grades o f Men’s Stiff and soft hats at
large lot of : : :
not is sample books.
We will do
cast were 75 democratic," and 43 re
your work in papering, painting,
'
PERFUMERY.
graining, and hardwood finishing. _ publican.
Jjadies Easter
❖ ❖ ❖
- a
All work guarani eed.
:
:
in black and colors.
Some very choice odors.
*
Shoes, ;
Berrien County Results:
*>Tl
CHUKCBILL & VAM EVERYThe result* o f Monday’ s- election in
We have ail the advertised Patent
W e handle and control the
Berrien
county briefly stated is a# fo l
fVrrir-f^. ■■itn
Medicines, besides our own
lows: St. Joseph City goes repub
sale o f the
Having contracted for our carpets before
“ QUEEN
lican,
electing
one
republican
super
the shaap advance, we are enabled to offer our
DODD'S COUGH BALSAM. .
THAT^THIS
Q U A L IT Y ”
visor-and three democratic. Benton
patrons dependable Carpets at extremely low
DODD'S LIVER PILLS.
S h o e s for
Harbor
City
elects
republican
mayor
prices.
DODD'S SARSAPARILLA, 75c.
this city
and four supervisors, Hile^ City elects
Good all wool In g ra in s.......... ........................ M o
which a r e
republican mayor and divides honors
Best all wool extra super made ..................... 60 c
unquestion—
Complete stock of School Books for
on supervisors. Bainbridge elects
a b ly the
town and country schools.
Good Cotton Ingrains........................................
entire republian ticket, Hew - Buffalo
Interest paid in both Commer
neatest,
B est Union Ingrains . . . . . . . . . . . .4 0 and 3 7 \ o
cial and Savings Departments
elects the entire republican ticket ex
most stylish
on time deposits.
cept treasurer and made an unprece
and m o r e
b
serviceabl e
Money to Loan on Approved Security. dented record. St. Joseph township
Our line of curtains is by far the most com
than any
elected entire republican ticket. - Lake
plete ever shown, consisting of Nottingham,
other make
township held up to the usual record
.Irish Point and Swiss in absolutely new and
Exchange bought and Sold.
of Ladies’ footwear.
with a whole democratic board. Ha
elegant styles from 7 5 c to $ 7 .5 0 per pair.
Your patronage solicited.
gar elected republican ticket except ^
W e also carry a complete line of cheaper
H E R B E R T R & E , C A S H IE R . supervisor and highway commission
shoes in equally good values ranging
from $2.50 down t o ...... ................
$ 1 .2 5
er, Sodus as usUal carried every thing
SATURDAY, APRIL 7 , we will place on
U fiD E I\ jq K E I \ $ ,
sale the nobiest line of Easter Ties we have
republican. Three Oaks divided up
Oxfords and Slippers in black or tan, lat
ever had the pleasure o f showing in all the upmatters by electing h a lf and half
est lasts from $2.50 down t o ........................
MAIN Si.,
BUCHANAN, IBICH. BUCHANAN RECOPED. supervisor, clerk, and highway com 
to-date styles.
Calls answered day or night.
j
missioner being “ People’ s” party.
Oronoko as usual went democratic
exTHURSDAY, APR. 5, 1900.
»
cept highway commissioner,- Benton
H
O
U
S
E
F
U
R
S
A
L
E
.
went
republican complete, Water!
V
l Brst.otert at the Popt-offic* at Bor-nanaii, Mich,
vliet elected entire republican ticket
House and Lot, one o f the very
as Second-ciass matter.
"prettiest in Buchanan. City water
and Royalton elected the first repub
and electric lights. Ho. 5 North
lican supervisor in 27 years,- Galien
Detroit Street On easy terms. Ap
•went solid republican. We are oblig
ply to A lerep L. Sewell or I. L. IT.
ed to omit names and majorities ow
D odd, Buchanan, Mich,
ing to press o f other matter.
'
The new board will stand as fo l
lows, those reelected being designat
ance with a lecture, American Mis George Sickafoose; John Bellinger
ed by a star:
Republican Comity Convention.
SOMEWHAT MIXED.
and wife, Walker ton, Ind; and W .
sionary Obligation.
' A Republican County Convention will be
Bainbridge—E.
H.
Matrau,
R.*
The Result o f Township’Election. ,
The Dr. surely proved himself a D. Calderwood, Berrien Springs.
■Benton township—John C. 'Law
held at Berrien Springs, on Wednesday,
The election o f Monday in BuCh rence, R.
forcible speaker.
PRESBYTERIAN.
,
April 18, 1900,
Benton
Harbor—1st
ward,
J.
W.,
auan
township
was
somewhat
mixed
The
services
opened,
Wednesday
The sacrament o f the Lord’ s Supper
at eleven o’ck ck a.m., for the purpose of
united brethren .
morning with devotional services w ill be celebrated next Sabbath at
selecting twenty-one delegates to the State in its results and some surprises were Deaner, R; second ward,H. D. Poole,
third ward, John Seel, R.*;
The third quarterly meeting, of Bu led by Rev. J. A. Eby o f Elkhart, the close o f the morning service. Pre
Delegate Convention to be held at Detroit, developed when the votes were count fourth ward, James Talmage,R.*
chanan
concert will.occnr at IT. B. Ind.
May, 3; twenty-one delegates to Congress ed The republicans lost Supervisor,
paratory meeting at the home o f Dr.
Berrien—Erastns Murphy,R.
church,
Sunday.
Business
meeting,
ional District Delegate Convention at South Highway Commissioner, and Justice,
v The various subjects o f the day Brodrick on Saturday at 3 p. m.
Bertrand— A. F. Howe, D.*
Saturday beginning at 2 p. rii. Ser were discussed in ai. able manner.
Haven April 26; and the selection of a new o f the Peace, but elected the balance
Buchanan—;Jos. L. Richards, D.
CHRISTIAN.
Republican County Committee. The fol o f the ticket, the majorities ranging
Chickaming— E. J. Willard, D.*
vices, Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7:30 The services closed on Wednesday
Preaching at the Christian church,
Galien-—Andrew Shearer, R*^,
lowing is the number .of delegatesto which from 40 to 188. The vote in detail
p. m. The Presiding elder R. P. evening with an eloquent and power
morning and evening W , B. Thomson.
Hagar—-Josiah Caldwell, Df*
each township is entitled:
B urton, o f Elkhart, will have charge ful sermon on the subject o f “ Penti.was as follows;:
Lake— C. M.-Smith, D.*
’
s
v
'
Morning subject, “ Yalue o f Christian
1s t d i s t r i c t .
}
2n d d is t r ic t .
of these services5.' Music, Sunday cost” . This has Been the most spirit,
Lincplm— Alex Halliday, D.*
SU PERVISOR.
• VOTE. MAJ.
L ivin g.” Evening subject, “ A B oy’ s
NO. DEL.
NO. DEL
Hew Buffalo— Carl Schultz, R.
evening will consists o f duets and fial convention ever held in the dis
B. D. Harper, rep.
276
offering made Great.” Sunday |School
Bainbridge
9 Berrien
10 Jos. L. Richards, dem.
Hiles city—First ward1
, James M male quartette. Every
301
'25
Fveip one is invited trict. The visiting friends went to
Benton
15 Bertrand
7
atl2 m. Endeavor meeting at 6 p. m*
Babcock, D.*; second ward, J. A.*
49
to these services.
Benton Har’r 1 w 6 Buchanan lpct. 10 H. H. Mowrey, pro
their homes well satisfied with the
P
eck,R
.*;.thi
rdward,
W.
S'..
Smith,
“
2 w 13
“ •
2 pet. 10
Clerk .
meeting and with the city and e v |R.* foarthjward, S. Beall, D.*
Buchanan Market.
“
8 W 12 Chikaming
6 O. P. W oodworth, rep. ‘
The Berrien Distract Missionary
317
65
Hiles
township—
James
B.
Thom
p
pressed
themselves as being royally
*
“
4 w 11 Galien.
8 Edgar Ham, d^jjp.
convention
convened
in
this
city,
The follow ing quotations are furn
252
son, D,*
Hagar
6 Lake I pet,
13
entertained.
ished
the R e c o r d by the Niagara
W.
F.
Runner,
pro.
•
53
Mon
day'evening.
Rev.
R.
P.
Bur
Lincoln
8 “
2 pet.
6
Oronoko—Ira R. Stemm,D.* ’
The
follow
ing
ministers
and
dele
Mills,
Bainton
Bros, proprietors:
ton, the president, preached a very
Oronoko
12 Hew Buffalo
8
T keasureb .
Pipestone-—Henry Hess,It.
Royalton
7 Niles
8 Edgar L. Kelsey, rep,
ga
tes
were
present:
C.
Y
.
Mull
and
W
h
e
a
t....',.,------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6S»
Royalton— Samuel Miners, R.
acceptable sermon. .
352 138
Sodus
6 Hiles city 1 w.
11
G
a
t
s
...,...!.................
.30o
Sodus— C. M. King, R.*
214
On Tuesday evening, the conven wife, Berrien Springs; R. Hutchison Corn........ .............. ........... ........ ......... 40e
St, Joseph
6 "
“ 2w
6 W. R. Rough, dem.
Dt. Joseph city, 1st ward, T. A.
, 53
and wife, Sodus;'C. A. Brigham and
city t w 7 “
“ 3w
7 A. E. Mead, pro.
<&
■
Walker,
D.*; second ward, Fred Min- tion proper, opened-with devotional
€‘%
“ 2w 8
“ 4W
7
H ighway Commissioner. *
wife* Walkerton; A, W. Snepp and Let me say I have used Ely’s Cream Balm for
exercise
conducted
hy
Rev.
I,
8.
'lies,
D.*;
third
ward,
Alfred
Baldrey,
“ 3 w 7 Pipestone
8 F. L. Slate,, rep.
catarrh and can thoroughly reccommend. it for
268
wife, LaGrange; G. S. Slusser and what
R. *■; fourth ward, Robert Jones, D.* Cleaver, o f Nappance.'Ind.
it claims. Very truly, Ray. H. W. Hatha
“
“ 4 w 6 Three Oaks
11
J.
McFallon,
dem.
301
33
wife, Lapaz, Ind.; Rev. I. S. Cleaver, way, Elizabeth, N. J.
Sc. Joseph township—John J. Mil
Watervliet lp ct. 10 W.eesaw
8
The
various
subj/’cts
of
the
day
X tried E ly’s Cream Balm, and to all appear
57
2 pet. 9
-----1 Henry Bradley, pro.
ler, R.
/r
Mappanee, Ind.; J. D. Coverstone, ances am cured ot catarrh. The terrible head
were
discussed.by
the
ministers
as
------ Total
144
Justice of the P eace :
,
from which I Ion? suffered are gone.—W.
Three Oaks.—E.S. Heckman, D.*
Bremen, Ind.; R. P. Burton, j . A. aches
=h. Hitchcock, late Major U". S. Vol. and A . A .
signed there. - • i »:.»> .
Total .
158
Water vliet—0. Byron. P ratt/R .*
Geo. II. Batchelor, rep.
255
Eby, J. W. Eby, Elkhart, Ind.; Rev. Gen.,Buffalo. N. Y.
In the morning Dr I'Bell, o f Day- Flory, Marcellus; G. E.. Luke, Rome
Weesaw— Chas, Morris,- D.
D. H. Boweb,
John C. D ick, dem.
325
70
A. H. W oodruff,
❖ ❖ ❖
Secretary
Republicans. 17, Dem<.*crats 15.
Chairman.
E. E. Glidden, pro.
45
ton, Ohio, delighted a large attend City; W. M. Bell, Dayton, Ohio;
Read Desenberg’ s adv. in this issue.

%mjs Spring Suits,

School Supplies and School
IBooks.
complete
slock.

The Moward $3,00 Mats,

Dt.[. S.D
O
D
D&SO!

WALL PAPER.

50c, 75c, *1.00, 1.50, S.C0, S.50

Extraordinary Values
in

LEE BROS. & CO.

25<?

Bodd’s Sarsaparilla, 15c, fo * .

Jjace Burtains,

RICHARDS £ EMERSON

Gent’s Spring Neckwear*

TtfE L/MQE DOUBLE STOItE.

B. R, Desenberg & Bro

4
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these are all, in- their several ways;
articles o f strong interest and the
highest value. In addition, the num
ber offers, on the strictly literary side
a heroic story _ o f railroading and
Indian fighting on the Plains, a story
h f English prison' life, a love story
having to do with a Pacific coast,
"boom ” and an Atlantic coast maiden,
andja humorous story|by Robert Barr
o f ‘ ’a scientific miscalcuation” that
involves, especially",“'E ngland and
America. Nearly, all’ of, the articles
and stories are fully:illustrated.
.

. . •*;*

v

Dr. F. Bi Brewer,
Our readers have for a long time
been familiar with the name o f this
gentleman, ami have been benefitted
by his sensible and- learned articles
upon the various diseases which pertain to human system, The Doctor
is not a mere theorist, but a practi
tioner o f long experience.
His
general method o f treatment is baaed
upon a knowledge o f .the Dealing art,
Vieffyed from sta-dp-of vaffious'schools
o f practice, adopting such remedies
fronty either as will with the greatest
certainty be likely to effect a cure
His success has been great, as many
can attest who have had the.benefit
o f his treatment, Dr. Brewer has the
respect o f the medical faculty, and
the public generally,— we take plea
sure in recommending him to those
who may be afficted in any way with
diseases he-treats.
Dr. Brewer’ s next visit atthuH otel
Lee w ill be on Saturday, April 14th.
Consolation free
«£»

;

^

A D E S E R T E D V IL L A G E .

W h a t Once P rom ised to b e a T hriving
Tow n H a l Pullen to Decay.

PLAN OF THE PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.
The Exposition Grounds include
350 acres, o f which 183 acres are im 
proved park lands, a |mrt of the De
laware Park. The grounds are about
one mile fiom north to south and a
half mile from east to west. Their
situation is in the northern part o f
the city, accessible from every direc
tion.
The visitor who approaches the Ex
position from the south w ill enter the
grounds on Lincoln Park way, a broad,
beautiful, shaded boulevard. Once
in side the gates, the station o f the
intramuarl railway which encircles
the grounds is at itself. Presently,
the views widen and the water scenes
meet the eye. On the right is the re
fectory. The lake is dotted with
boats
On the left is the Albright
Art Gallery (figure 1 on the diagram)
presented by a Buffalo citizen, who
has taken this opportune time to
make the city a magnificent gift.
The sight-seer nows crosses a
bridge that spans a narrow channel
between the lake (B) and the North
Bay (C). He is already obtaining
glimpses o f the stately buildings thatrear their domes and pinnacles far
above the surrounding objects. But,
taking the objects o f interests as they
come— a winding path leads around
the shore o f the North Bay to the
permanent building erected by the
State o f New York (9) in conjunction
with the Exposition Directorate.
Rather than cross the intramural rail
way on the small bridge' in the Music
Gardens (F), it is the best to retrace
one’s steps to the Approach [D).
• As one still comes to. the Fore
Court (E), the view sill broadens.
The buildings’ seem more loftv. The

The marvelous success o f "Sag Har
bor” is cause for congratulation, inas
much as Mr. Herne has in this play
given to the theatre-going public o f
Chicago one o f the rarest dramatic
treats vouchsafed it in years. The
wonderfully real human story o f
Martha Reese and the two brothers
who loved her so w ell has earned
most rapt attention from a succession
o f audiences during the past week
which has packed the ^Grand Opera
House from pit to dome with fashion
able and enthusiastic • multitudes“ Sag Harbor” has been accepted by
the- critics and the public o f Chicago
with unanimity rarely expressed over
a new play, and the opinion has been
commonly expressed that “ Sag Har
bor” is not only superior as a work
o f art and enjoyment to “ Shore Acres,”
bu t that indeed it is onq o f the great
est plays ever produced |n the West

rich colorinn and elaborate decora
tion begin to touch the vision with
ther attractive liDes.
Directly east of the Fore Court is
the great Court of the State and Fore
ign Buildings (H). This extensive
group in itself constitutes an e x p o 
sition, where much time may be pro
fitably spent. The Court is about
1,000 feet long and contains many
buildings representing the leading
states and nations o f the Three
Americas. The Music Gardens are
directly west o f fhe Fore Court, and
w ill enable large assemblages to en
jo y the many fine concerts to be given
there.
Leaving the deep green foliage the
visitor now crosses the Triumphal
Bridge (G) to the Esplanade (K), In
this broad open space there is room
for an assemblage o f 250, 000 people.
This w ill be tbe scene o f special cel
ebrations and notable ceremonies dur
ing the continuance o f the Exposi
tion.
The visitor is now fairly within the
Grand Court formed by the main
group o f exposition buildings. The
court is the shape o f an inverted T.
The Approach, Fore Court and Bridge
are about 1,000 feet in length, 300 feet
wide. The Main Court is 2,000 feet
long, 200 feet wide, and the tran
averse- court across the Esplanade, is
1,700 feet from east to west. On eithrr
side o f the Triumphal Bridge are the
Mirror Lakes (I I).
Standing on the Esplanade and fac
ing north the great group o f build
ings at the right-at the extreme east
end o f the transverse chart are those
o f the Federal Government (2-2-2).
The main building, in whic w ill be

ern metropolis. The quaint charac
terization, the fragrant atmosphere
and the always iclylic love interest
have apparently charmed the theater
lovers o f Chicago, and moved them
in. a remarkable d e g r e e . Large par
ties are in ’ nightly attendance from
the outlying cities and towns, .and
from the.advance sale, which already
amounts to the largest in the history
o f the Grand Opera House, it is ob
vious that Mr. Herne and his admir
able company could prolong their
engagement far into the summer.
Owing to existing contracts, however,
this is quite impossible as the notable
engagement must close within the
original time o f its contract. From
this-it is clear that out o f town thea
ter-goers should make haste to engage
reservations desired to see the great
play, and additional attention will
be paid to such orders.
/

sheltered a greater^ portion of the
government exhibits, is 600 feet long
by 130 feet wide. A central dome
rises to a height o f 250 feet above the
main floor, a n i is surmounted .by a
statue o f Victory, 20 feet high. The
lesser buildings, each 150 feet square,
are west of the main building 150
feet on the north and south lines of
the main structure.
At the far western end o f the broad
transverse court is the Horticultural
Building (7) 220 feeVsquare, flanked
on the north by 'the Graphic Arts
Building (6) and on the south by the
Forestry and Mines Building (5).
Immediately north o f the Esplanade
is the corr-t o f the Fountains (Q). At
the right is the Ethnological Build
ing (3) and at the deft the Music
Building (4), each 150' feet square.
The Court o f the Fountains is to be
the great center piece o f the exposi
tion. ' Here the principal electrical
displays are to take place. The Court
is to-be illuminated at night with the
diffused light of more than 100,000
incandescent electric lamps, the dis
tribution being so perfect that there
w ill be no shadows. Colors will be
extensively employed to produce fan
tastic effects. The huge steel' tower
(14), 850 feet high, which stands at
the north end o f the Court o f the
Fountains, w ill be used in the pro
duction o f extraordinary electric fea
tures.
'
Opposite the Court o f the Fountains
are the two big buildings o f tbe E x
position, the Machinery and Trans
portation Building (it ), on the west,
and the Manufactures Building (10),
on the east.

In sureness and variety o f attrac
tion, it would be hard to surpass
Me Glare’’ a Magazine for April. The
account o f the interior of- China, es
pecially with reference to its rich
promises as a market for America,
written by Mr, W. B. Parsons, Chief
Engineer o f the Amencari-China De
velopment Company, from observa
tions made ou "his own journerys, and
illustrated fu lly from photographs
taken* by him; the account off Prof.
Huxley’s life in London between his
twenty-sixth and thirtieth year, when
he was having a terrific struggle to
maintain himself by purely scientific
work, w ith .a self-revealing passage
from his unpublished correspondence
and its new portrait o f him; and the
account o f theJRussian ship“Errnack,”
■the marvelous new ice-breaker that'
gives promise o f being able to cut a
passage for herself to the Pole,—r.

In the heart of the Adirondack wil
derness, near Lake Tears of the Clouds,
where the Hudson has its hirth, and
close to the reedy shores of Lake Hen
derson and Sandford, is all that now
remains of the once thriving village
of Adirondack.
Mountains add forests surround it.
Rivers, -lakes and streams teem with
fish and the woods with game. To the
east Mount Marcy. To the north, Wallface,-Summit Rock and Indian Pass;
west, Lake Henderson, Henderson
Mountain, Panther Mountain, Mount
Andrew, and south, Mount Adam and
Lake Sandford.
In the eaAy part of the present cen
tury a big dam crossed the Hudson,
or North River, at Tawahas, and the
valley was flooded as far back as the
Outlet of Lake Sandford. Barges were
floated from the “ Lower Works,” as
Tawahas Was then called; north into
Lake Sandford, and over its waters to
where Adirondack, a prosperous town,
then stood.
„
Lake Sandford is four miles long,
and not far from its head was situated
what was then known as “ the new
forge.” On the lake shore, and extend
ing partly up the course of a small
stream, where once strongly built
wharves and docks for loading barges.
In those days great forges sent col
umns of black smoke into the recesses
of the mountains. The roar and rumb
ling frightened away the game for
miles around. ' One great forge yet re
mains. It is forty feet square and is
half hidden by vines and creepers. Be
fore the Adirondack Club purchased it,
the place was the lair of the panther,
and in winter the haunt of the hear.
In the years of 18! 6 Messrs. Hender
son, Martin and McIntyre, owners of*
the North Elba Iron Works, were
show * pieces of rich iron ore by a
wandering Indian, who told them that
he knew where great quantities of rich
ore could he found. So; they hired the
red man for fifty cents a day and his
food- and tobacco.
Henderson said
afterward that it cost a small fortune
to keep the son of the forest in to
bacco. He smoked from morning to
night; went to sleep with a pipe in his
mouth and relighted it at earliest
dawn.
The Indian led the way, and the pro
spectors eventually began, the erection
of works. A road was built eastward
to Lake Champlain.. They built a
church, school house and cottages for
workmen. The ore was rich, but the
expense of getting' it to market swal
lowed the profits faster tharjL they came
in. There Was some discussion about
abandoning the works.
On September 3, 1845, Mr. Hender
son, the senior member of the firm,
with' a well known guide, started on a
journey.
Henderson was afraid of
firearms, so the only pistol in the party
was wrapped carefully in several cov
erings of buckskin and' put away in the
guide’s pack.
That night they halted on the shore
of a small pond. The guide laid the
pack on the ground, but Mr* Hender
son thought the*spot damp upon which
it lay, so he walked over, tbok the
pack from the earth and dropped it
on. a rock. An explosion followed.
“ I’m shot!” cried Henderson, and
fell to the ground.
The pistol, so securely, hidden, had
exploded, and killed the only -man who
could have made a success of r the
works.
A moument was built near the little
body of water, and it ever afterward
bore the name of Calamity Fond,
Soon aftei* the death of Mr. Henderson
the motive power was taken away.
Three years afterward, in 1848, the
works were abandoned.
For a time the works, cottages,
school house arid church, were in
charge of an old Scotchman and his
wife. After a time they, too, moved
away, and Adirondack was left alone
in the wilderness, a prey to the ele
ments and the ravages of time.
The village consisted of several short
streets, or lanes! The' main street was
lined with eottages. .The’school house
and church stood on one side.' In a
tree, at the centre of the village, hung
a bell to summon the laborers to work,
the children, to school and on Sunday
thejneq and their families to church-
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, When discovered, - o r Jrather redis
covered, the place had fallen into de
cay. The cottages lacked doors and
windows. Wide * rents in the walls
showed the effect o f neglect. The mills
were In ruins, wheels broken and over
grown with moss and lichens, and
shattered as if by lightning. The bell
yet bung in the tree, and sounded as
loud as in the days of its usefulness
years'ago.
On a summer day the deserted vill
age was as desolate a looking place as
could be found in the wilderness.
Near the "Centre of the place was a dis
mantled building, once used as a hotel,
and which, it is said; could accommo
date a hundred guests.
Since the
property came "into the possession of
the Adirondack Club the school house
has been moved across the street and
turned into a .fish hatchery, and the
place where young ideas were once
taught to shoot is now occupied by
youngsters of a different species.
Adirondack creepers and vines are
fast covering the piles of rubbish, and
Adirondack is now numbered among
the forgotten places of the world. It
will not be long 'before all that remains
o f the deserted village will disappear
before the march of time, or else the
handle of modf.rn iconoclasts, who can
see no beauty in anything but modern
art^as exemplified in well kept walks
and buildings in perfect repair.
IfreainB o f th e B lin d .

Blind persons dream /ju st as fre
quently as do normal people, but they
have only hearing dreams. In ojther
words, their mental eye sees nothing;
they only hear sounds. This interest
ing point came up before a scientific
society the other day, and it was found
that of two hundred blind persons who
had been questioned on the subject
those who had been born without sight
and those who had become blind before
their fifth year- never saw things or
faces in their dreams. On the other
hand, o f those whose sight was lost be
tween the fifths and seventh year,
some did and some did not see in their
dreams, while all those whose eyesight
was destroyed after the seventh year
had quite as vivid dream visions as
seeing people.
W h y Far B u g s are Expensive.

Fur rugs are expensive luxuries, and
this Is the season when they find the
greatest sale. The orders for perfect
lion skins are sometimes.very hard to
fill, but the very highest of prices are
paid for -these rugs with the beautiful
heads attached. .A n order for a fine
LAchtenstien Hartehssti, or African
deer head, may take a year to fill,
special prices are charged on sue1! an
Order, as the remainder of the animal
is rendered useless even for museum
collections, and $250 to $500 is not an
unusual price.
. Rug skins without the heads do not
bring one-quarter the .price of those
with the heads {attached. The most
perfect lion skin)) having a rich color,
handsome manes,'all the claws mount
ed, with the full* whiskered head at
tached, bling as high as $3,000, and no
fine ones’ are to be had .for less than
$1,000. Nearly all of them have some
imperfections, because the superstit
ious natives usually cut off the heads,
or the whiskers, .ears, and sometimes
ithe claws, before, they sell them to
traders, paving i superstition that if
these go out of the country in which
they live the entire species will become
extinct. • .
The favorite head rugs’ next to the
lions are the tigers, the white and
cinnamon bears,.? Russian grizzly, leop
ard, jagua, -wilddat, lynx fox, ocelot
and panther, costing from $150 upward.
Buffalo skins -have become scarce at
$250 apiece, while’ the beautiful heads
alone now bring as high as $1,000.
■
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AIT ORDNANCE TO PROHIBIT THE MAINTE
NANCE OF SALOONS OH OTHER PEACES
FOR THE SALE, GIVING AW AY OR FUR
NISHING OF SPIRITUOUS AND INTOXICAT
ING LIQUORS WITHIN THE CORPORATE
LIMITS OF THE VILLAGE OF BUCHANAN.'

“ The Uia^ara Falls Routt?*

: T IE V L IItf S

E A S T.

. LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8..............12:90 A M
Mail, No. 6 . ----------- . . . . . . . ___ _. ... 9:46 A M
East Eastern Express, No. 14___ _. . . . 5:20 ~B M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 7:22 P M

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:12 A WL
Bost.,N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 12:09PM
M ail,No.3.............. ............................. 2:08P M
A, F. P eacock, Local Agent.*
O. W. R ug odes, G. P. & T. A

St: Joseph, South Bend &
Operated by the I. I. & I. R. R.
Time Table in effect Nos. 26, 1899.
Southward trains
No 3 No 1
t
t
p.m. a.m.
5^0 10:30
5:30 10:39
5:38 10:45
6:45 .0:53
5:54 1 :01
6:08 11;14
6:45
p.m.

Northward trains

STATIONS
Le St Joe Ar
Vineland
Derby
Baroda
— Glendora
Gallen
Ar So BendLr

No 2 No 4
t
t
a.m. p.TP.
8:55 2:35
8:48 2:25
8:38 2:19
8:28 2:11
8;19 2:03
8:07 1:49
7:30 1:15
a.m. p.m.

Train No. 12 (is freight, but will carry pas
sengers) leaves South Bend at 3:45 p. m., arrives
at st. Joseph at.8;00p. m. daily except Sunday,
t Daily except Sunday. Good connections are made with L. S. & M. S.
R. R. and C. <fc G. T. R R .fo r all points east.
For full time card and any other information in
regard to rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress:
F ba n k R. H ade ,
Traffic Manager,
St. Joseph, Mich

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St, Louis Railway,
^ • B IB

FOUR

EO FTK ^a

T he P opular R oute B etw een th e M ichigan
Cities an d a l l S outhern P oints .

Trams carrying passengers leave Niles as
follows:
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
No. 22
1:18 p m | No. 23
7:65 a m
No. 24
5:45 p m j No. 25
1:57 p m
Np. 28*
8:02 a m | No. 27*
6:13 p m
*The above train runs between Benton Harbor
and Elkhart only.
L. G. Smith , Agent,
Benton Harbor.
W. J. Lynch, Gen. Pass. AgtClncinnati, O.
E. B. A. K bllumm , Trav. Pass. Agt.
- Anderson, Ind.

VAN
DALI A LIN E
Terre Haute & Logansport Ry.' Co.
T IM E TA B L E in effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leave
South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5;I5 A. M.
For Terre Haute
No. 3, Ex. >‘un., 11:45 A. M.
For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6:45 P. M.
For Logansport
For Complete Time card, giving all trains anc
stations, and for full information as to rates
through cars, etc., address
C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind
OrE. A, Ford,
~
Gen’l Pass. Agent, St. Louis, M o.

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus
E F F E C TIV E S U N D A Y , O C T . 22 , 1899,
A T 12 :05 O ’ C L O C K A . M.
GOING SOUTH. .

3SIo 3 N o 1

Ex

Ex

Sun Sun
PM

5 10
4 50
4 42
4 25
A 16
4 00

AM

8 00
7 42
7 33
7 21
714
7 00

GOING- NOKTB

*
STATIONS.
Buchanan
•Oakland
Berrien Springs
*Hincbmau
*Royal;on
Benton Harbor

2*o 2 No 4

Ex

: Sun
AM

Ex
Sun
v a

1000 535
10 20
31)30
10 4:»
10 54
m o

553
6 06
619
6 27
6 45

•Flag Nation.
Northbound •trains have r-ght of track Over
southbound trains.
E . D. M orrow ,
D. H. P atterson ,
Cora’1Agt.,
Superintendent.
Benton Harbor, Mich.
F. M. Ward, Agt. Buchanan, Mich.

The VillagbJo f Puchanm ordains—
Section 1: It shall not be lawful to estab
lish, maintain, or fkeep any saloon or
other place in whiqh spirituous and‘ in
toxicating liquors are spld or kept for sale,
given or furnished to any person within the
corporate limits of the ^village of Buchanan.
(W EEKLY)
.(St.ob.PERYEAR-J
Provided; however, 'that the provisions is the most popular Presbyterian paper That ever
of this act shall not apfaly to druggists or entered a Michigan home. It is distinctively a
registered pharmacists, in selling any such religions publication and strictly up to the times
liquor under and in compliance with the and illustrated. It is ably edited by Rev- William
Bryant and has a staff of editorial contributors
general laws of this state.
that rank among the foremost divines of Michigan
Section 2: Any person, who shall violate Whose writings are choice and. whose thoughts
any of the provisions of this act, upon gives inspiration to every reader. All depart
ments of church work are discussed each, week
conviction thereof, shall be punished by a by
the best talent procurable,
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or
CLU B OFFER.
imprisonment in the county jail of Berrien
Wc
have
made arrangements with th
county not exceeding ninety days, or by
both such fine and imprisonment in the publishers of the M'kthigan Presbyteria
discrection of the court, together with the -whereby we are enabled to give to on
costs of the prosecutions for such violation readers* The Michigan Presbyterian
thereof.
price $1.00, unt.l January 1, 1901 and
A ndit is further provided, That the tbe B u c h a n a n .Re c o r d for one year only

ir^igan. ^mbstfrian

offender, on failing- to pay such fine or such
fine and costs of prosecution, may be im
prisoned for any time not exceeding ninety
days unless payment thereof be sooner
made. This ordnance is ordered to take
effect on the first day of May, 1900.

W: F . R unner ,

Clerk.

M. S. Me a d ,

President.

First Publication March. 15,1900,

Estate of Edward A. Beckwith, deceased,
tate of

First publication March22,1900,

Chancery Sale.

M. S. Me a d ,

Clerk.
President.
Adopted by the Common Council, of the
village of Buchanan, Mich., March 28tb,
1900. Ayes 3, Nays 1.

W. F. R unner ,

$ 1 .6 0 .

Mi c h i g a n , county o f Berrien.—se

Court "for Said County.
SAtProbate
a session of the Probate Court for said County

held at the Probate Office in said county on Mon
day the i2th day of March in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred
Present, J acob J. Va n R ip e r , Judge o f Probate'.
In the matter ol the estate 'of Edward A. Beck
with, deceased.
Mary E. Beckwith, Executrix o f said estate,
comes into Court and represents that She is
now prepared to render .her final account as such
Executrix.
iK
Thereupon It- is ordered ttfat Monday, the i 9th
day of April next, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon, be assigned forth e examining and. «llowing
such
accounts and that the heirs at
law
of
said
deceased, and
all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session oi said court, then to be
holaen in the .Probate Office, in the City oi St.
Joseph, and show causg, if.any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said Executrix
give notice :to the persons interested - in
said ,estate, of the pendency ol snid account, and
t> e hearing thereof, by causing a copy o f this
order to- be published in the B uchanan R ecord , a
newspaper printed and circulated in said comity,
t .ree successive weaks previous to said day, of
nearing.
[ISIS.]
C. M. VAN RIPER,
A true copy.
Probate Register.
Last publication April. 5,1990. -

TATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court for
the County of Berrien, In Chancery.
SGordon
S. Dudley, Complainant,

vs.
Sadie Landis, Edward L. Yarlott, Eugene Vlgneron. The Milwaukee Avenue State Bank, an
Illinois Corporation, Thomas 8. Morgan, and
Isaac Jenkins, defendants.
’
.Iu pursuance and by virtue of an order and de
cree of the Circuit Court lor tbe County of Ber
rien in Chancery, made and entered on tbe
81h day of March, 1900, in the above entitled
cause, notice is hereby given 'that upon Thursday,
the 3d day of May, 1900, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of said day, I, the subscriber, -one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners iu and for said
County of Berrien in the State of Michigan, shall'
sell at public anction to the highest bidder, at the
South front door o f the Court House o f said
County in the City o f St Joseph in 'said County,
all that, certain piece and parcel of land situated
andbeing in the Township of Chikaming, Coun
ty of Berrien, and Slate o f Michigan, described as
follows, viz: .
'The West half (!4) of tbe South three-fourths’
(M)-or the East hull (%) of the South-west quarter
01 Section Two (2) Towu Seven (7) South
Range Twenty (20) West, containing thirty f30)
acres of land more or less.
J ohn C. S t . Cl a ir ,

Circuit Court Commissioner, •
G raves Jfc W ilson ,
Berrien,County, Mich.
Solicitors for Complainant.
Business address,Center B'k, Benton Harb.or.
Dated, St. Joseph, Mich , March 16,1900.
Last publication May 3,1900.

Pepto Quiniue Tablets.
These tablets relieve and cure con
stipation. 25 cents.

the . matter, Philip, T feel sere Ifw ili
meetwith great opposition.”
“That -is not the question with me
•Would Christ, tell Calvary church that
the man ought to be admitted? That is
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By REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON,
Author o f ‘ ‘I n H is S te p s : W hat W ould Jesus Do P” “ Italcom
Kirk,” ‘‘Robert Hardy’s Seven Days,” Etc.

,

Copyright, 1899 by The Advance Publishing Co.

V
SYNOPSIS.
Chapter I— Philip Strong, a minister, receives ances, But they were disappointedT They
two calls, one to a college town, where he may
wanted to see their guest again and
live a quiet,, scholarly li;e, to his liking, the
other to a inamffacturiTig town, where there is question him about his history. They
plenty o f work to do among Che laboring classes. promised themselves he would dp so
next time.
*
He accepts the more active field.
The
following
Sunday
Philip
preach
Chapters I t and 111—Phillip discovers that a
number o f his wealthy parishioners have pro ed one o f those sermons which come to
perty Tented. fo r saloons and gambling houses. a man once or twice in a whole minis
He interviews one ot them and is: advised that he try. It was the last Sunday ofmthe
had better n o t stir the matter up. The next Sun month and not a special occasion. But
day hp preaches npon the subject, and Mr. Winter
there had surged into his thought the
one o f -his most prominent parishioners rises
meaning
o f the Christian life with
fro m hisaeat and walks out o f the church. The.
such
uncontrollable
power that his ser
ante evening Mr. Winter calls on the -minister .
mon
reached'
hearts
never
before touch
and resents what he calls an insult to himself,
and threatens to withdraw his support from the ed. He remained at the close of the
church, retires in high dudgeon. The sermon service to talk with several young men,
creates great excitement, aud the next Sunday a who seemed moved as never before.
large crow d attends Phillips church, expecting a After they had gone away be went into
sensational sermon, but Phillip disappoints them his own room hack of the platform to
preaching on an entirely different subject.
get something he had left there and toChapter IV — Phillip attacks the saloons and his surprise found the church sexton
'’preaches against them to a large congregation.
kneeling down by one of the chairs.
He calls upon his people to join with him in an
As the minister came in the man rose
attempt to exterminate them. Later he lesvea
his house to visit a sick child, and a man on the and turned towafd him.
“ Mr. Strong, I want to be a Chris
opposite side ot the street fires two shots at him.
Chapter V — Phillip has been severely though tian.* I want to join the church and
n ot m ortally wounded. His assassin is arrested lead a different life.”
aiid at Phillip’ s request is bought before him
Philip clasped his hand, while tears
Phillip assures him that he. bears hi in, no ill will rolled over the man’s face. He staid
and prays for him.
and talked with him and prayed with
Chapter V I —Phillip preaches on the Sunday him, and when he,finally went home
question*- and makes nevk enemies. Coming
the minister was convinced it was as
hom e one evening he finds his Wife in a faint on
strong and true a conversion as he had
the floor, a knife stuck into the desk, and two
anonymous scrawls, one addressed ‘ -To the ever seen. He at once related the story
Preacher,” ihe other “ To the Preacher’ s W ife.’ to his wife, who had gone on before
’
Chapter VI I—They were warnings to'leave town. to get dinner.
“ Why, Philip,” she exclaimed when
The minister's Wife begs her husband to leave the
field fo r another, but instead he prepares to con- he said the sexton wanted to he bap
inne war against the devil'there and in his tized and unite with the church at the
ow n fashion.
next communion, “ Calvary church will
Chapter V I I I — Phillip astonishes his parish never allow him to unite with us!”
ioners by proposing to move their church edifice
“Why not?” asked Philip in amaze
into t«-nement district. He speaks to the labor
ment.
ing m» n at their ha’ l and tuunteadonally in 
“ Because he is a negro,” replied his
fluences them against the lich by holding up the
wife.
selfishness o f many o f t) e rl ii p eople. When he
Philip stood a moment in silence,
goes home, he is inform ed that a mob is threaten
with his hat in his hand, looking at his
ing Mr. "Winter at hi-* residence.
Ceapter IX-— Phillip goes to the scene o f trouble wife as she spoke.
and rescues Mr. Winter from the mob.
Chapter X — Philip preaches against wasteful
CHAPTER XV.
expenditures when the p oor are in need aud is
“Well,” said Philip slowly as he
visited b y a stranger who asked for food and shel
ter who tells his benefai t ir that he lives too seemed to grasp the meaning of his
extravagantly for one who preaches against ex wife’s words, “ to tell the truth, I nev
travagance. Phillip calls him '-Brother Man,”
er thought of that!” He sat down and
Chapter-— Phillip takes the words o f the strange looked troubled. “Do you think, Sarah,
man to heart and acts upon them. He requests that because he is a negro the church
his congregation to r e d i c , his s-lary one half
will refuse -to receive him to mem
and'fit up-the parsonage for a refuge for home
bership? It would not be Christian to
less children.
Chapter’ X11I-—Phillip discusses his propo-i- refuse him.”
“ There are other things that are
tion with the trustees.oi his church who oppose
Christian which the church of Christ
his plan.

“ Brofher Strong, I ’m afraid the church
"
ibill object.”
the question. >.I believe he would,”
added Philip, with his sudden grasp.of
practical action. And Mrs. Strong
knew that,settled it with her husband.
. It was the custom in Calvary church
for the church committee on. new
names for membership to meet at the
minister’s house on the Monday even
ing preceding the preparatory service.
At that Service ail names presented by
the committee were formally acted up
on by .the church.. The (committee’s ac
tion was generally considered final,
and the voting was in accordance with
the committee’s report.
So when the committee came in that
evening following the Sunday that had
witnessed the conversion of the sexton
Philip had ready a list of names, in
cluding seyeral young men. It was a
very precious list to him. It seemed
almost for the first time since'he came
to Milton as if the growing opposition
to him was about to be. checked and
finally submerged beneath a power of
the Holy Spirit, which it was Philip’s
daily prayer, might come and do the
work which he alone could not do. That
was' one reason he had borne the feel
ing against himself so calmly. • Philip read the list over to the com
mittee, saying something briefly about
nearly all the applicants for member
ship and expressing his joy that the
young men especially were coming in
to the church family. When he reach
ed the sexton’s name, he related sim
ply the scene with him after the morn
ing service.
There was an awkward pause then.
The committee was plainly ' astonish
ed. Finally one said: “ Brother Strong,
I’m afraid the church will object to re
ceiving the sexton. What is his name?”
“ Henry Roland.”
“ Why, he has been sexton of Calvary
church for ten years,” said another,
an older member of the committee,
Deacon Stearns by name. . “He has
been an honest, capable man. I never
heard any Complaint of him. He has
always minded his own business. How
ever, I don’t know how the church;
on earth does not do, Philip,” replied will take it to consider him as an ap-;
his wife almost bitterly. “ But what plicant; for membership.” •
Are you sorry you came here?”
ever else Calvary church may do or not
“ Why, brethren, how can it take it
“ No. I am happy in my work.”
“ Do you have enough to eat and do I am very certain it will never con in any except the Christian way?” said
sent to admit to membership a black Philip eagerly. “ Here is a man who
wear?”
man.”
gives evidence o f being born again.,
“ Yds, indeed. The thousand dollars •
“ But there are so few negroes in He cannot be present tonight when the
which the church refused to take off
my salary goes to help where most Milton that they have no church. I other applicants come in later owing
needed. . The rest is more than enough cannot counsel him to unite.with his to work he must do, but I" can say for
own people. Calvary church must ad him that he gave all evidence of a
for us.”
“ Doe& your wife, think, so?” The mit him!” Philip spoke with the quiet .most sincere and thorough conversion.
question from any one else had been determination which, always marked He wishes to be baptized. He wants
impertinent. From this man it was his convictions when they were set- to unite with the church. He is of
more than average intelligence. -He is
not.
“But supppse the committee refuses not 'a person to thrust himself into
“ Let us call her in and ask her,” re
to report his.name favorably to the places where people do not wish him—
plied; Philip, with a smile. .
“Sarah, the Brother Man wants to church, what'theri?” Mrs.'Strong spoke a temperate, industrious, modest, quiet
with a gleam o f hope jn bet heart that workman, a Christian believer asking
hhow i f you ha ve enough to live on.”
Sarah came in. and sat down. It was Philip would be rousep to Indignation, us to receive him at the communion ta
dark. The year was .turning into the that he would resign and leavie Milton. ble of our Lord. There is no church
Philip, did not reply-at on.ce; He was for his own people here. On what pos
softer months o f spring, and all the
having*
an' inward struggle^ with his sible pretext can the church refuse to
outdoor world had been a benediction
that evening if the sorrow and poverty sensitiveness :and ■his |interpretation of admit him?”
“ You do not know some of the mem
and. sin of the tenement district so his Christ.. At IgSt heisaid : * ‘ *
“I don’t Know. S a r a h . ' I- shall do bers of Calvary church, Mr. Strong, if
near had not pervaded the very walls
-I shall you ask such a question. There is a
and atmosphere of the entire place. what I think he wbuld. ’1
do
afterward
will
also
depend
on.
what very strong prejudice against- the neThe minister's- wife answered. brave
Christ wopld“do. ,,^1 cannot decide if grb in many families. This prejudice
ly: “ Yes, we have food aud clothing yet. I have. great faith in ’the church
is especially strong just at this time
and life’s necessaries. But, oh, Philip, jn earth.” . -•
; ,•
owing to several acts o f depredation
this life is wcuiiUg you out! Yes,
“ And yet what has it done for you committed by the negroes living down'
Brother Man,” sue continued, while a so far.'Philip? The business men Still ne,ar the railroad tracks. 1 don’t be
tear rolleu over nor eneek, “ the minis own and rent the saloons and -gam
lieve it would be wise to present this
ter is ^giv.ng his lifeblood for these bling hbusesl •“ The money spbrit by the
name just now.” Deacon Stearns ap
people, auu they do uot cure. It is a church is 'alY'ohr of proportion to its peared to speak for the committee, all
yam sacrmce.” She had spoken as wealth. Here you give away half
of. whom murmured assent in one form
frankly as if the. old main' had been your salary to build up the kingdom of
or another,
her father. There was a something God. and more than a dozen men in
“ And yet.” said Philip, roused to a
in hna which called out such confi Calvary who are worth fifty and /a sudden heat.of indignation, “and yet
dence.
N
hundred thousand 'dollars give less what is Calvary church doing to help
Mr. Strong soothed his wife, clasping ibun a hundredth‘part of their income
to make those men down by the rail
her*to him tenderly. “ There, Sarah,, to Christian work in connection with
you are nervous aud tired. I am a lit the church. It makes my blood boil, road tracks any b e t t e r ? Are we con
tle discouraged, bud strong and hearty Philip, to see how you are throwing cerns 1 about them at all except when
our coal or wood or clothing is stolen
for the work. Brother Man, you must
ro,..
away
in
these
miserable
tene
or .some one is held up down .there?
not think we regret your advice. We
m
ent
and
wasting
your
appeals
on
a
And .when one of them knocks at the
have been blessed by following it.”
door
of the church can we calmly and
church
that
plainly
does
not
intend
to
And then their remarkable guest
stretched out his arms through the do, uoes not want to do, as Christ coldly shut- it in his face simply be
gathering gloom in the room and seem would have it. And I don’t believe it cause God made it a different color
from ours?” Philip stopped and then
ed to bless them. Later in the even ever will.”
“I’m
not
so
sure
of
that,
Sarah,”
re
finished
>,by saying very;, quietly,
ing, lie 'again called for a Bible and
plied
Philip
cheerfully.
“
1
believe
I
“
Brethren,
do you, think Christ would
offered a prayer of wondrous sweet
shall
win
them
yet.
The
only
thing
receive,
this
man into the church ?”
ness. H e was shown to his plainly fur
that
sometimes
troubles
me
is,..Am"‘I
There
was
no reply, for a. moment.
nished room. 'H e looked around and
doing
just
as
Christ
would
d
o
?
A
m
Then
-Deacon
Stearns answered:
smiled.
,
’
" *
“ This is like my old home,” he said; I saying what he would say in this “ Brother Strong, we have to'deal with
“a palace, where the poor die o f hun age- o f the world? There is one thing humanity as it is, •« You'-cannot make
of which I am certain—I am trying to people all over. This prejudice exists,
ger,”
do just as I believe lie would. The and sometimes we may have to respect
Philip started at, the odd. remark,
mistakes I . make are those which it in order to avoid greater trouble. I
then recollected that the old man had
once been wealthy, and sometimes in spring from my failure to interpret his know families in the church who will
his half- dazed -condition Philip thought. action right. And yet 1 do feel deep .certainly withdraw if the sexton is
in me that if he was pastor of this voted jn as a member. And still.”- said
- probable he confounded the humblest
church today he would do mfost of the the old deacon, with a sigh. “ I believe
surroundings with his once luxurious
Christ would receive him into his
, home. He lingered a moment, and things I have done. He w ild preach
church.” ' most
o
f
the
truths
1
have
claimed.
the man- said, as if speaking to him-,
Don’t you think so, Sara.
- Before much more could be said the
self, “ If. they do not renounce all they
I think different applicants came, and as the
- “ I don’t know, Philip
have, they cannot be my disciples.”
an
hon- ; custom was, after a brief talk with,
in
most
things
you.
hav;
‘Good night, Brother Man,” cried
them about their purpose in uniting,
est attempt to interpr
\Philip as he went out.
with the church and their discipieship,
“And
in
the
matte'
“ Good night,. Christ’s mant” replied
they withdrew, and the committee
Sarah, wouldn’t Cm
lis guest. -And Philip ,went, to his rest
formally acted on the names for pres: ,
church that it shoul
tliat night, great questions throbbing
‘entatio’n to,the church., The name of
membership?
Woul
in him and the demands of the Master
Henry Roland, the sexton, was final
more distinctly brought to, his attention tinetion o f persons?
ly reported unfavorably, three of the
Christian, thorough^
than ever.
‘
wants1to be -baptiz
' committee voting, against it. Deacon*
Again,* as ,'before when he rose in
Stearns at last voting with the minis
Christ’s body* on e;
the morning, he'found that his visitor
ter to present the sexfon’s name with
as pastor,, ref use hi
was . gopeJ -H is -eccentric movements
thfi.S.thers^
.......T
■
“
There
is
a
■
gredt
accounted for. his sudden disappear- tfice^among the peg

“Npw, brethren,” said Philip, with a
sad smile,--'as* they rose-to- go; ‘‘you
know I have .always, been very frank in
fill our relations together, and I ,am go
ing to present the sexton’s name to the
church Thursday night'’ and let the
church vote on it in spite o f’the action
here tonight. You know we have-only
recommending power. The church is
the final authority. and it may accept
or reject any names we present. I can
not rest satisfied until we know the
verdict of the church in the matter.”
■“Brother Strong,” said one of the
committee who had been. opposed to
the sexton, “you are right as to-the ex- .
tent of our authority, but there is no
question in my mind as to the outcome
of the matter.. It is a question of ex
pediency. I do not have any feeling
against the sexton, but I think it would
be very unwise to receive him into
membership, and I do not believe the
church will receive him. If you pre
sent the name, yon do so on your own
responsibility.”
“ With mine,” said Deacon Stearns.
He was the last to shake hands with
the minister, and his warm, strbng
grasp gave Philip a sense of fellowship ’
that thrilled him with a sense of cour
age and companionship very much
needed. Ho a t; Once went up to his
study after the ‘ committee was gone.
Mrs. Strong, comingmp to see .him lat
er, found him, as she.of ten did now, on
his knees in prayer. Ah, thou follower
Of Jesus in this century, what but thy
prayers shall: strengthen thy soul in
the strange days to come?
• Thursday evening was stormy. A
heavy rain had set in before dark, and’
a high wind blew great sheets of water
through the streets and rattled loose
boards and shiiigleS .hbout the tene
ments. Philip wouhji |not let his wife
go out. It was top ".stormy. _So he
went his way alone, somewhat sorrow
ful at heart as he Contemplated the
prospect of a small attendance on what .
he had planned should be an important
occasion,^
\>,
\.
However',*-som^_ of .the best members
of the church were out. The very ones
that were in sympathy with Philip and
his methods were in the majority of
those present, and that led to an unex
pected result when the names of the
applicants for membership came be
fore the church for action.
Philip read the list approved by the
committee and then very simply, but
powerfully, told the-sexton’s story and
the refusal, of the committee to recom
mend him for membership.
“Now, 1 do not see how we can shut
this disciple of Jesus out of his
church,” concluded Philip. “ And I wish
to present him to this church for jts ac
tion. He is a Christian; he needs our
help and our fellowship, and as Chris
tian believers, as disciples of the Man
of all the race, as those. who believe
that there is to be ho distinction of
souls hereafter that shall separate
them by prejudice, I hope you will vote
to receive this brother in Christ to our
membership;”
The voting on new members was
done by -ballot. When the ballots were
all in and counted, it was announced
that all whose names were presented
were unanimously elected except that
of the sexton. There were 12 votes
against him, but 26 for him, and Philip
declared that according to the consti
tution of th’e church he was duly elect
ed. The meeting then went on in the
usual manner characteristic of prepar
atory *service. The sexton had been
present in the back part of the room,
and at the olose of the meeting, after
all the rest had gone, he and Philip had
a long talk together. When Philip
reached 'home, he and Sarah had an
other long, talk on the same subject.
What that”was we cannot tell until we
come to record the events of the com
munion Sunday, a day that stood out
in Philip’s memory like one of the
bleeding palms of his Master, pierced
.with sorrow, but eloquent with sacri
fice.
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Kind

Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g h t, an d w hich haas been
use fo r over 3 0 years, has; h o m e th e signature off
and has been m ade under M s per<=»
sonal supervision since its infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you in tills .
All C oun terfeits, Im itations and “ Just-as-good** are b u t
E xperim ents th a t trifle w ith an d endanger th e health o f
In fan ts and Children—Experience against Experim ent*

in

Is-

"'S
C astoria is a harmless,^ substitute -fo r Castor O il, P are
go ric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasan t. I t
contains neither O pium , M prphine n or other Hareoti©
'su bstan ce. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures D iarrhoea and W in d
C olic. I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles, ^ures Constipation
an d F latulency. I t assim ilates th e Food,^ regulates th e
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T h e Children’ s Panacea—T he M other’ s F rien d. n

ALW Jrtra

GENUINE

Bears the Signature of

In

Use F o r O ve r 3 0

tUtThe
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pillar Store”

N E W

Try the R e c o h d

Eurpka H arness Oil is the best
preservative o f new leather
a n d the b est ren ovator ot o ld
leather, It oils, softens, black
ens and protects. Use

m

C A R P E T S ,
N E W
N E W

L I N O L E U M

T o n COAY
.but not a good one.
'

©

R U G S ,

ex. &.OQ,

S .

I

e/CAVts,

You can buy cheap .carpets, but, like the

cheap dog, no one wants- them.
•§

Good' Carpets

. .

hit you better and give you better satisfaction in every way. The carpets
sold iu this store are the heaviest and best weaves made in the world. The
line I ask yon to come and see is

New, Fresh and Clean,.
AH the latest patterns the new season has produced.

Ifiijou intend to buy a carpe.t this spring, 1 strongly ■urge you it is
worth your while to look through this .most complete line.. If my goods,
my methods, my prices dont do the rest, then I have wasted valuable time
and thought to no purpose.
.

Prices: ■

*

These prices are equal to the lowest prices ever quoted in this county.
Colton Chain.. . . . ' , ..........
,25c Ten wire Tapestry Brussels___ 60c
Ail wool extra Supers-............. 50c B ody Brussels.............
75c
A splendid all wool carpet for. .40c Smith’s Axministers— . . ____ 75c
Lowell’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---------60c Wilton Yelvet---- . . . . . . _____ 75c
Leedom’s.........................
60c Wilton Velvets---- ------90c
Auburn Extra Super.------- . . . . 60c Smith’s Extra Axmmisters__ $1.10
Hartford--------------------60c
Smith’s
Savomeries ..........
/. 25
Fairmount..........................
65c
Hartfords Extra. Axminister,
iIonian’s . . . . , ..................
60c best carpets ever made for 1.35
Tapestry Brussels. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
All Carpets made free ol charge,

nese
A good Matting, fo r.. . . . , .

❖
Job Department.

n

©

_________ ____ 10c
---- . . . ----- ------ 15c
.................... .25 c

Belter f o r . . . . . . . ------ . . . . .

1 o be c o n tin u ed ,.

❖

@

W

CHAPTER XYI.
The day was beautiful and the
church as usual crowded to the doors.
There was a feeling of hardly conceal
ed excitement on the part of Calvary
church. The action of Thursday night
had been sharply criticised. Very many
thought Philip had gone beyond his
right in bringing such an important
subject before so small a meeting of
the members, and the prospect of the
approaching baptism and communion
*t£ the' sexton had drawn in a crowd of
people who ordinarily staid away from
that service.
'

❖

Y e a rs .

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, ? 7 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

And an extra good one for
.

A clear, healthful offer.—The sanitary fiber Carpet that has made such
a hit in this county. The doctors are all using them and are unstinted in
their praise of them. Prices from 50 to 75c.a yard.
Linoleums from 85c up to $1.50 per yard. A line that lias been sell
ing for 60c a sq. yd.'reduced to 50c for this sale.
*
/? TTC
Care has been given to the selection of these. .A ll the
Lb U T k j. ■latest colorings, weaves and patterns.. Prices the lowest
ranging from 50c up to $35 for the best quality.

Every Express'’Train
Every Freight Trains
on your beat harness, your old har
ness, and your carriage top. and they
Will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold every where in cans—all
sizes from half pints to five gallons.
Made by STANDAIUI OIL CO.

Coming fro,y the east is bringing New Goods to Ellsworth’s
store. A ll, at the store are busy this week opening the boxes,
getting out the new goods and marking them.
W atch this space for the new advertisment, in which you will
be cordially invited to come clown to the openings which w ill take
place as soon as all the new goods are arranged for you.

i t ' Y O U HA V 13 A C O L D
Do Mot D ./ it Dp With. ■Syrups.
If yon have a Cold do not dry up
the mucous with syrups or br ims, but
use Pepto Quinine Tablets. They. not
only cure the cold but improve the
general'health. 25c per box.

JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH, |
SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.

113-115 x 'MICH. ST,
-■

fH O ? . S. SPRAGUE <& SON, .

PATENTS.

Wayne County Batik Bidg,, DETROIT.

• ®

SO U TH BEND , IN D IA N A

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

%

@

Dr. W, F. Mason, so long and' fa 
vorably known in this place, died
last Friday morning. The funeral
services were held at the Opera House
Sunday afternoon and were largely
attended, people being present from
all parts o f the county, ,
*$► «J* «$►
BERTRAND.
!
April 4,
Numerous snow banks .can be seen
along fences yet, but the merry song
o f the robin and blue bird with the
croaking o f the frogs can be heard in
every direction,

Come A o v e r the *.Hills from 'the P o o r House.
U seless to be th e r e , nonsense to sta y th ere.
Trade a t our s to r e and fiv e lik e a P rin ce.

G-tassware,
and everything to furnish a home complete in Western Michigan. For CASH
or on the INSTALLM ENT plan.

I f we can not suit jo n in style, quality and price, then •you can
not be satisfied with earthly things.

^ yly^YOl <m sxYY \yyyycYyyy» ev5, tYYv<Y
^OtYC, 0 \ A ^ a m .0 \ m Y
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A S K A N Y OE OUR CUSTOMERS A N D Y O U W IL L SOON BE
ONE YO U R SE LE .

For honest Goods and Sterling Worth
They are Learning Fflore and Idore,
There is no spot upon this earth
■
That beats the DOUBLE STORE.

E . J. PEER i
114-117 EAST MAIN ST.

D e l ic io u s

BENTON HARBOR, MICH.

Go b ie s .

THE C IT Y
C. H. E D W A R D S & SON,
Fancy Cakes Made to Order.

^

Bridgem an house.

CORRESPONDENCE

\

simply fine.

Many new and tasty

A

ii ,t

designs are found in our stock and
we will be pleased to have you call
and see them.

:

:

:

:

Election went Democratic- Chas.
Smith is supervisor fo r another year.
Mrs. L. E Swan and daughter, Mrs.
Nelson, went on Tuesday to Grand
Rapids

Fairland.
J. C. Steinbaur is homefrorft South
Mr. Mrs. F. D. Shinn lost their lit
Bend where he has been for treatment
tle two year old babe last week.
o f cancer.
Mr. Grabske and family o f Pullman
Almer Radewald has scarlet fever,
111, are visiting with Mart. Norton.
W , R. Hogue went to Benton Har
Mrs. Chas. Smith and daughter
bor Monday on business.
A lice went to* St Joseph Tuesdav.
Perry Stubbs o f St Joseph has m ov
Alice remaining until Wednesday.
ed into the John Davis house.
George Cook o f Union Pier was in.
George Ireland started Monday P.
town a short time Monday evening.
M, for the west, Washington will be
Prin. Conrad has been retained at a
his final destination, although he may
substantial increase in salary.
stop off at Dead wood S. D.
❖ ❖ -I❖ ❖ ♦>
.
BERRIEN
SPRINGS.
NEW „ TROY.
Frank Wall has bought the Ten
Weesaw went Democratic as usual
nanthouse
and will occupy i t .,
with majorities from 12 to 60 Frank
Norris supervisor,

Mrs. Laura Storiek will have a sale
Tuesday.
She expects to rent her
Jno. W ood is building Mm a new
house in place o f theone burned up farm .
A maple sugar social in the Baptist
he has the frame up.
Mrs. Julia A.. Wallace has bought church parlors Friday evening was
well attended.
a lot and w ill build this spring.
Lyman Brown has bought J. 0.
Sam-Pletcher has a stock o f hard
W icoff’s farm.
ware in. his new building.

R. C. Brewer who lived in Buchan
Mr. and Mrs. L loyd Harrington are
an and this place some thirty years rejoicing over the arrival o f a little
ago, Was calling on friends and ene one in their h om e.
mies Monday.
Thomas Wilson has material on
«£►
hand for a new house.
Bridgeman.
W m. Edson has bought a lot o f G*
A. E. Roundy is entertaining com  W ollam and w ill build a house to
,
V
pany from the west.
rent, He has also bought the Steffey
.
School was closed Monday and place.
Tuesday on account o f election’s be
Clifford Morris has bought a part'
in g held in the present school quar o f Lloyd Harrington’ s farm. He has
rented it to Frank Harrington, and
ters.
w ill work the W a ll- farm this sum
Mr. Weston is m oving into the mer;

Cur fiquREO j|<f£ qiqifT-

H. Wliitla Scott accompanied by
Miss Jesse W ood o f Niles attended a
lecture in Buchanan last Thursday
evening.
Mrs. Margeret Smith was called to
Boyalton last Sunday .to attend the
funeral o f her niece’ s husband. She
returned. Monday.
Miss Alice Miser has returned after
an extended visit in Penn. She was
accompanied by Miss Emma W ilt,
who is visiting relatives and friends
in this neighborhood.
Rev. Warren Brown goes;to Sebervaing this week to attend Conference
which begins, A p rils.
On account o f the absence o f Rev.
Brown there w ill •be n o . preaching
services at the Evangelical church,
Sunday. A ll are cordially invited,
however, to prayer meeting and S. S.
The music in the Evangelical S. Shas been im proved by the addition
o f a clarinet and trombone played by
A. E Housewerth, and L. B. Rough.

BUCHANAN, WIICH.
32 F R O N T S T R E E T -

GALIEN.
Miss Emma Wheaton has a
B.-Chase piano..
.
August Hess went to Rugby, In d.,
Monday to work on the^‘ 3 I.” section,
August’ s brother, George is section
foreman at that place.

A pril 3, 1900.
Our Three city banks began yester
day to allow interest on deposits.

bill and to repay the loan. The watch,
he left is sa;d to cheap brass affair.
Officers are on the lookout fo r the
gentleman.

I have purchased the
cloths formerly carried
Trenbeth and a t ’’such
that I can give you
BARG AIN S in

Best
work
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Charley Green and Fritz Hess were
in South Bend, Monday on business.

Alex. Davidson is slowly recover
E. J. Rough and wife spent Sunday ing from his recent itroke o f paralysis.
with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lybrooh.
This week is legular annual spring
Last Thursday Mrs. G. R. Scott vacation for the school.
entertained a number o f her friends
The proposition to enlarge and re
to dinner. The table was beautifully
model the town hall was lost by a
decorated in green and white and the
vote o f 173 to 89.
dinner was delicious. The afternoon
About three weeks ago a well dressWas spent in games, recitations and
readings, the closing number being a ed
follow , who gave, his
potato race. Those present were Mr. Ba“ e as StB,'Sis
a” d cla1mcd
and Mrs. L. B. Bough and daughter, to be a veterinary surgeon, came to
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Housewerth and Galicn a” d a*»PPad a‘
Morris'
son; Mr .and Mrs. W. P. Rough and private boarding house. He formed
son; Mr. ana Mrs. I. W ells -and son; ‘ heaejuaintance o f Mrs. Morris’ aged
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Housewerth, Mrs. father and obtained from Mm a loan
Ellen Wormer, Mrs. C. Coleman, and o f $10 giving a “ g o ld ” watch as
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller and'daught- security. The fellow has suddenly
departed forgetting to pay his board
er.
BENTON HARBOR

In response to the many calls of onr customers, we have added
to our stock, a line of the finest candies it is
possible to buy. They can only be
appreciated by a trial.

\

)i
ii

arrive, and the styles and goods being

*

F u r n ilu r ^ C arpels, Crockery,
Slopes, L a ce C urtains, ^Hugs,
^Draperies. T in w a re,

Y^OVYV Y»,YY v O « A

Our SpringStock is beginning to

Constable T. F. Ilouseworth lias
rented the Rozell marsh where he
will pasture a large number o f cattle.
John C. Dye is circulating a peti
tion to have the Dye Bro’ s drain
cleaned out,

W e give advantage o f the largest ^
.j
assortment o f
:

YC^YVYa A

if

Election day pas ed off quietly,
every man on tlie democratic ticket
being
O' elected.

-•SS*'

*W e,

SPRING SHOES.

sto.ck of
by Wm,
a figure
GREAT

I can make
a suit from
$15 and up.

SUITS, OVERCOATS, and TROUSERS.
Trenbeth’s Old Stand.

J. H E R S H E N O W ,
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R .

>0
s

A Chance for You.
'

#

GOOD GROCERIES A T SMALL PRICES.

Gilt Edge Codfish in 2 pound packages.

Glass tum blers

#
m

©

Clear as crystal and an ornament to the table.

4 !
r*~
it
i.

Try onr . WHITE ROSE BAKING POWDER,
at 25 cents a pound, every pound guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded.

^ B u tte r ^ a n d 1

(o fm p p i n g 1 % m v h ;
A fellow from Niles very much in
toxicated was locked up in the city
Even and smooth 10 to 30 cents each.
The Rouse ice-cream factory has
jail by Marshall Clark, Saturday
been enlarged to double its last years
night.
Table Luxuries to fill yonr pail.
capacity.
Glen Smith, proprietor o f the Bos
Fruit growers report that, from 10
FRESH BREAD,ton Bargain store, intends closing out
50% of the peach b.uds are killed, but
his racket stock and putting in a line
PIES, AND CAKES,
that tnere are plenty o f live ones left.
o f general hardware, in the near
The steamer “ Frank W oods” o f the future.
BANANAS, ORANGES
*J
Home line began last night making
. Ex—postmaster M elvin Smith.' came
AND FRESH CANDIES.
tri-weekly trips to.Chicago*
©
homo, Monday from Michigan City to
Mrs. Harry Piescott is preparing an vote.
entertainment, which will be given
Mrs. James M. Whiner died at her
in the new opera house, when' com
p u r
home west of this place, Monday
CD
pleted.
night, she had a severe ease o f measles
Mrs. C .R . Nash who spent the win- wiLe proV(jd fatsil. Her age was 52
IB1
ter with her daughter Mrs. Geo. An years.
derson went to Buchanan last Satur
Charley Crocker is going to C hicday for a week or two.
cage this week to work in a bakery.
0
■ John Higman o f St Joseph, who
Migs Alma 0ate8f teacher in the
©
owns the LL Gap property intends to intermediate dept., is spending the
w . H. K E L L E R ,
m
improve that charming place and vacation at her home in Galesburg.
make o f it a first class summer resort.
Telephone No. 27.
B U C H A N A N , M IC H . m
Josiah Britten will erect a saw m ill
©
The Berrien County teachers asso at the Montross wood lot this spring.
ciation will be held in St Joseph Apr
Dr.' Stanley A. Clark has gone to
13-14. P rof Fall of A lbion college Chicago to visit with friends and r e LOCAL
w ill be one o f the speakers. .
ceeperafe from his recent illness.
*
AND
Guns were fired and the band
C L IM A T IC
A large delegation from the' I. O. 4*
brought out to play at 10 o’ clock O. F. tent here attended the meeting
Nothing hut a local
rem edy dr a change o f
last night to celebrate the election of of the grand lodge in St. Joseph
M A IN S T climate will cure
Foeltzer to themayoralty, as opposed last Thursday.
CATARRH.
is the only place in Buchanan
4*
T h e specific is
to Brant the democratic candidate.
,v
,
» 4*
where you can gel delicious
Mr; and Mrs. Theoren Batten, o f
“ Home Made Baked Goods.”
Frank Cook a little newsboy was Michigan City, vistecC Charles Norris
/
.
•
* ■ It is q u 'ck iy A bsorbed.
knocked down and stepped on by a and family over Sunday.
'
CALL AN D T R Y TH EM A N D
Oiveei relief at once.
horse attached to a dray and very
■Opens and cleayses the
Clyde Harris has sold his property
YOU W ILL BE SATISFIED .
INa»>il Passages.
seriously injured. The drayman was on Grant street to Mrs. Jane C. FairAllays Tnflamation. f i f i l n ( i. U C A lttl
Beals and y rote its t l u U U L U
IJ l u A i J
arrested for. his carlessness.
*
field, the consideration being $300.
| M R S . B E R T H A ROE. Membrane,
Restores the Sense, n f Taste and
Smell. No Lercury. N o injurious drug. Reg
The Berrien County Humane society
Miss Irene and Mr. Ora Davis, o f
ular Size, 50c; Family Size ^1.00 at druggist or by
i mail. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St. New York,
w ill probably find plenty to do.
Michigan City, visited Mrs. Dave
They compelled ' a shiftless man Grunell the< first o f the week.
in Niles to go to work and support
Lyle Hall has the scarlet fever, and F O R
his family. Besides the protection o f Frank Hall’ s house is under quaranW h a t!
abused children, horses etc. they w ill tine.
*
4*
look after the euforement o f the law
Day operator Benton E. Stelle has
No Teeth?
which forbids the killing o f soft, the measles, and Mr. Gillette, of
*8*
Well never niliid for our
4*
billed birds, such as the c r o w , and Chicago, is working in. the •M. C.
w, Corn, Oats, Ground
Y cv
blackbird, which are really the farm office here during his sickness.
ive. us your order.
are so light and delicate
ers friends as they devour the Hessian
George Pierce is on the sick list ‘
that^ou can eat them witli*
fly. . The boys should be reminded this week. '
;
I
out any teeth,
Try them.
4*
also that there is a $5 fine forrobbing
What with the measles, whooping1
Blodgett
birds nests.
cough and scarlet fever, Gali.en
BAKERY
ONE If.
❖ ❖ ❖ .■■■
having its share o f sickness, but
P e p Jo Q ; « . i i t u e T a b l e t s .
BUCHANAN
happily some o f the cases have prov,-1,
■ These tablets relieve and cure con ,,d fatal.
stipation. 25 cents.

€®ffee§,„

The (cottage (Bakery %

| : Ely’s cream Balm

WMD, COAL,

CATARRH

